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r I 'HE COMMITTEE OF THE LOB MILL BRASS B AKD, beg to announce ,t CO�TESr 
G lee and Qua.drille, on SATURD.LI. Y, March 24th, 1883: 
'l'l?e Gleo will be s(�nt out by the Committee. £20 
WIll b" given in prizes, viz.: l�irst, £12; Second, 
£6: .Third, £4; Fourth, £2; Fifth, £1; and £1 will be gI ven for the best played Quickstep in the street. 
Elltr.1nCe, 7/6 e'Lch Band, Further particular� and 
prospectus on application to tlle Secretary,-
ending point of which lays solely in the 
inattention and neglect of band practICe. 
In turning attention to the bands that 
have so honourably signalized themselves in 
artistic prngress, we fi nd that a lo\"e of 
practice has constituted the principal and 
oole ouject of their spare time. To bring 
this clp-arer to view, it may be mentioned 
that some members of these bands are posi­
tively known to walk six miles to practice, 
through all sorts of weather, and this 
regularly from two to four times a v.eek, 
after working hours. This kind of pirit will 
soon drive away the s8eming paradox of our 
villagp- bands p�ltting the town bands to the 
" right about" in their musieal performances. 
Clearly, then, the consrant and careful practice 
of a band under skilful guidance is the only 
means to attain to a proper mterpretation of 
music, and t.hat skilful guidance is required 
no onc will gainsay, for it is possible that a 
band may practice" for ever and a day" and 
still be incorn J etent in an artistic sense. 
The village bands already referred to bave 
the best teachers money can procure, and if 
their tuition cost double what it does the 
money would be well spent, i.e. if we are to go 
by results. 
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LIVERPOOL BAND JOURNAL, 
1883_ 
SUBSCRIPTlO�S RECEIVED TUE YEAR ROUND, AND ALL 
TilE UACK NU.I BERS FORWAIIDED, 
MUSIC FOR JANUARY. 
Quick March, " The Old Brigade." 
Quick March, " The Victoria Cross." 
QUICk March, " Beautiful Venice." 
Quick March" Docs your heart beat true to mo ?" 
Grand Slow March, "The Crusaders." 
Polka, " Gee-up." 
Grand Selection, "Rip Van Winkle," (Introducing 
all the gems of the Opera). 
Schottische, " Agnes " 
Cornet Polka, ., Ivy Glen." 
MUSIC FOR FEBRU A.RY. 
Quadrille, " Rosalinel," H. Rounel. 
Quick March, <, The Lads of the Iron Clads," on 
Joseph Skeaf's Song. 
Quick March, "Under the Old Fbg," on Godfrey 
.Mark's Song . .... 
MUS [U FO R MA.RCH. 
Va�se, " Monntain and Glen," H. Round. 
Quick ;}iarch, for Contests, "The Field Marshal." 
Quick March,'< Highhmd Brigade" (on Scotch Airs) 
(To be continued Monthly.) 
The Contest Piece for 1883, w ill be a Grand Original 
Fantasia, entitled, "'fhe Minstrel," by ll. 
Round. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JOURNAL 
FOR 
JAKUARY. 
Quick March, "The Drum .Major," (Splendid Mili­
tary Quick Step, containmg Drum Solos, &c.) 
Polka, "Good-bye," (Simple and effective, and 
just the thing for Drum and Fife Bands). 
FEBRUARY. 
Qnick March, on the New Opera, "Rip Van 
Winkle," by Planquette. 
i'IlAIWH. 
Quick �1:arch, "The Old Brigade" 
Quick March, " Does your be1Lrt beat true to me ?' 
(To be continued Monthly). 
NEW ZEALAND. 
S PECIA L NOl'ICK-MR. H. BAILLIE, Bookseller and Stationer, Cuba-street, Welling­
ton, N.Z., is the duly appoillted Agent for the 
BRASS BAND NEWS in that Colony; orders for any 
of WRIGHT & ROUND S Musical Publications may 
be entrusted to Mr. BAILLIE, who regularly receives 
special consignments direct from the Publishing 
Office; 
ALFRED G. BRANNAN, 
� t-l p:l" 0 < � p:l om HJ;i Z � <Il Z � I"< �� J;i H -'I F<� � t-l 
• Po. -0: r.. � p:l � Op:l � p:l <IlJ;i < A<Il � A zr:: A z H < � 
COR.�.KI'TIS'l.', 
TEACH E [{ UF B I�ASS BA.NDS, 
287, ALFRED STREET, CENTRAL, NOTTINGHAM, 
PI.AKOFORTES, HARMONIUMS, &C., BY THE BEST 
:MAKERS, AND MUSIC aI' EV.EUY DESCRIPTION. 
Lessons given on the Pianoforte, Violin and Cornet. 
N.B.-BRASS BAND 1'BACIlING A SPECIA£I1'Y. 
Oratorios and Concerts Atte..:lded. 
PUBLISHED BY 
M ETCALFE, SONS & CO" 
WOLVERHAMPTON, ENGLAND. 
GRA�]) P ImSEN l'ATION:) FOR 1883 
·�ell'cti.on "'1'\\'0 Fllces un'Jct' a Hood." Dlf'ihs. 
tlelection "Two Faces und er a llood." Dle ihs . 
"C',pltal book, equal to all rcquil'cments."­
CHAI�LJlS GonFREY, B.'\1. Royal Horse Guartls. 
�1:ANCHE�TER 
BRASS (AND MILITARY) BAND JOURNAL, 
l'U llLISH1<JJ) BY 
J, FIlOST & SO�, 3, ALTO.� STREET, QUEEN'S PARK, 
NOTICE .-In defcrence to thc wishes of a numbcr of our Rubscribers aud Patrons, we have decicled 
to pn bltsh Reeel parts to our .YI llsic, viz : l'iccolo.l% 
Clarinet, and 1 st and 2nd Eb Clariu"ts. Price, J s. 
per P,lrt, p'3r Year, commencing January, 1883. 
January and Fcbruary Numbers Now Ready. 
PRELIMINARY NOTIGE. 
1 3th Northamptonshire Rifle Volu nteer Band, 
KLTTERI�G. 
111:1'. WM. CALVERl', 
53, Beaton, near Todmorden, 
Yorkshire. 
NOW READY. 
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLOURS 
II. ROUND'S CHARMING NE\V VALSE, 
Io. LIG 11'1' (\j �HAD.E," 
FOR PIANOFORTE AND ORCHESTRA. 
PUBL ISHED BY 
REID BROTHERS, 
436, OXFuRD STR EET, LONDON, W. 
TIYO easy an(l pleasing short Selections 
frolll the immensel y successful Opem Bouffe, 
" Two Filces nnder a lIood," performed with 
enormous success at the Theatre Royal, 
Covent Ganlen, embracing the whole of the 
most favourite Pieces in the Opera, inclurling 
"Can't you bring the Colonel too," "Your 
Charms may of Lovers at.trflct," "Merrily 
we meet again," "Source of Union," "With 
joy replying," "In the silent Convent's Cell," 
" Who'll Serve the King," "The pleasure of 
pleasing," "Of you I've Thought," "When 
Gaily Peeped the Morning," &c" &c. Grand 
Finale, arranged to be playecl each selection 
separately, or to be combined as one very 
grand Selection. A BAND CONTl!:S'1' IN CONNFCTIO}J Grand March" Hail, Bright A.bode." vVaaner With the above Band will be held at 
May be had at this Office and of all Music Seilers. 
NE TT PRICE, Piano, �/.; Full Orchestra. 1/6; Sm!>U uo., 1/­
Brass Band, 2/-; Military llaud, 26. 
" I:' Kettering in July next. 
Selected and adapted by H. J. H. Metealfe P . h 
Junr., from the Grand NlalCh of the Noble
' l'lzee to t e value of £80 will be given with s Instruments by the celebratec1 firm of Besson ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDEN·rS. (The Tournament of Song) in Wagner's and Co, celebrated Opera" Tannhauser." A splenchd CAPTAIN EAST, Treasurer. 
ALLEN BAMFOHD, Secretary. 
ENQUIRER.-There is no "proper tune" th!>t we know of 
to the carol melltioneu, as any lively common metrc 
tune is suitable. ,Vhat is called the "proper tune" in 
one sect, would oe, comparatively, uuknown to another. 
BOLh tunes are snitable, and the choice lays more with 
taste than anythiLlg else. 
March for Parades or Concerts. 
Grand Galop ... " Kassassin" Brown 
In honour of the brilliant and successful 
Grand Charge of the British Cavalry at the 
Battle of Kassassin, Rgypt. Splendid pas 
sages for basses. Showy but not difficult. 
Polka ... "80ccacio." .. . Hosenburg 
From Herr Von Suppe's immensely popular 
Opera, "Boccaccio," now performing in 
London, and all the principal towns, with 
the greatest success. Constantly played by 
the band.s of the Guards. All the rage 
everywhere. Merry, tuneful, pleasing, and 
intensely fashionable. 
Air and Variations" Jenny Jones." Metcalfe 
A splendiu. set 9f Variations on the above 
favounte Welsh Air, with Band accompani 
ments. May be played by Cornet, Euphouium, 
or Baritone, with the very best efiscts 
Affords excellent practice, without being too 
difficult. 
• 
FURTHER PRESE�T\TIONS. 
FIFTY SPLENDID BAND CARDS, FIFTY 
lIfAGNIFICENT' MEMORANDUMS, AND 
FIFTY SUPERIOR RECdPT FORMS. 
Will be Presented Free to all Subscrioers for 1883 
.Music to the extent of 7/6 can be had in place of 
the above Stationcry. 
-------1.�------
Mu'nc J!'OR JANUARY. 
Fantasia " Chiming Bells." 
Pollla ... . .. " Le Fleur de Forf�t." . . . 
Schottische " The Silver :::ltar." .. . 
MUSIC FOR FEBRT:ARY. 
Quick March ... "Tel-el-Kebir ." 
Quick 1\1 arch . .. "Darley Dalc. " 
Metcalfe 
Vine 
Metcalfee 
Vine 
Vine 
"THE MUSICIANS' STRIKE." 
The object of this piec,; is to represent a band on 
strike, each performer leaving the stage, balcony, 
01" band stand in disgust after performing a 8010 
The novelty, as well as the truly beautiful music of 
this Fantasia, will render it very populfLr, fLnd no 
band desirous of presenting new musical features to 
their patrons, thc public. will be without it. It can 
be us�d with good effect to close a progr"mme, 
either on the stage, balcony, or band stand. 
The above splendid Concert Piece will be issued 
in ,< THE STAR J (JUR:-l.LI.L," for February, 1883; it 
is a complete 
KEW DEPA.RTURB;! 
Nothing of the kind ever having beeu issued before, 
Send your Subscriptions at once to secure copies, 
which will not be supplied to non· subscribers for 
six months after publication. 
(Subscriptions received at any time, or in any 
month, and back numbers forwarded.) 
METCALF E, SONS & CO., 
" STAR" JOURNAL OFFICE, WOLVERHAMPTON, 
h 
MUSIC 
I9!l, GREAT JACKSON 
DEPOT, 
STREET, �l\NCHESTER 
T. E. E.MBURY, 
(]'or lllany years Rtnclmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARRANGER OF �fUSIC FOR ORCHESTRA, 
MILITARY BANDS, AND BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
AGENT FOR ,BESSON'S CELEBRATED BRASS 
WRIGHT & 
INSTRUMENTS. 
ROUND'S .. BRASS BAND NEWS " 
ON SALE . 
.. 
All communicatIOns to bc alldrcs:;ed to the 
Secretary, No. 4, Buccleuch Street, Rettering . 
-------
PRELIMINARY NOTLUE. 
THE ST. STI<;PHb�'-:i KI(:AltSLEY Moor, 2nd Annual Brass Band Contest, will 
be held on ::>aturday, April 21St, 1883. .Each band 
to play Handel's " Hallelujah Chorus" and a set of 
Quadrillcs of their own choice. Band secretaries 
aud contest managers, please note date. 
Secretary, "'11". '1'. CAN :>: E LL, 
4, Manor Cottages, Kearsley, 
Stoneclough, 
Near Manchester. 
B LACKROD BRASS BA.NlJ CONTE::l'l'. 
The fifth Annual Contest (Glee and Quadrille) 
will be held on Saturday, 1I1arch ::!4th, 1803. There 
will also be a Prize for Quick Step playing to the 
Grounds. For particulars address-
W. SPEAR, Secretary, 
New Street, Blackrod, 
Near Uhorley, Lancashire. 
---------
TRA WDEN BRASS BAND. LANCASHIRE. 
On Saturday, 24th l'iarch, 1883, 
THE ,6TH Al\NUAL B R-\.SS BAND CO�TE T AND GALA (promoted by the above band) will take place 
at Trawden. Open to all bands that have not 
received a first prize at any Contest open to all 
England III 1882. '1'he following pl'ize�, to the 
amount of £40 in cash, will be awarded, viz.-
Fil'st prize . . . . .. £16 
I:>econd clitto . . . . .. £11 
Third d,ttO . . . . . . £7 
Fourth ditto . . . . . . £4 
Fifth ditto . . . . . . £2 
H. M. O. D.- III article on the" lips" will appear in the 
next number. 
EUPHONIlJM.-'rhe Bb trombones would not answer to play 
the Eb horn parts in a small band, as the J,itch is un· 
suitftble, tnere being a clear octave between the cornets 
in Bb, aud the trombones in llb, hence the horn in J<:b 
closes the gap between the two pitches mentioned, by 
its open note being a perfect fllth from the upen note of 
the comet, ancl a third from the tonic of the trombone. 
If the trombones were used fOl'the I>:b horn parts ill any 
form, the part would com� out of the natural register ot 
the instrument, and consequently, ullwieldly, inelfective, 
and totally unsuitable. The trumbones to bc cffective, 
must be used in tltei,. proper places and naturallegi,ter, 
and when thus applied, there is no enects to be obtained 
from any other brass instruments comparable for richness 
and grandeur. 
WRIGHr & ROUND'S 
FEBRU.ARY 1, 1883. 
BAND PRACTI CE. 
THE progress and ultimate suceess of all 
amateur bands hangs upon, and is determinet.! 
by, the amount of time that is devoted to 
practice. We have only to cast a casuul 
glance around us to perceive at once the self­
evident truth of this assertion. � 0 large 
town cfl,n boast of a first-dass contesting 
band. This assertion, to the uninitiated, 
seems to amount to a pltradox, but it is, 
JUDGE. 
J A MES JENKINS, E�Q., Professor 
:::ltirling. 
of Music, nevertheless, the plain and simple truth for 
all that, and t�IC rcuoous are not far to seek. 
In Cl large town there are so many tempting 
amusements uffered that the mmd lS more 
liable to be captivated and allured thereby, and 
consequently reject,; anything in thf shape of a 
delllal of self-gratification, whleh a persevenng 
musical study demands. 1 his, III its I'ery 
nature, aets as a wholesale "dntou" or 
The test piece is a GRAND SELECTION from 
Verdi's masterpiece, "Uu Ballo ill Nlaschera," 
arranged by H. Kound, and published by \\fright 
and Hound, Liverpool. 
CONTEST } JOHN PICKLES. 
lIiANAGEHS WILLIAN1 D.l!.:WlIURST. 
SECRETARY, H. WHlTTAKE It. 
NOTlCE. 
Girencester Town Bar-cl. 
5tumuling· ulock to all} real musical progress, 
(1) because the prollloters or ortieers-if it IS GRA.:-m 'pl{l�� 1J1{AWI0<G, (on the 1 I 
Art Union .Principle.) All menibers of 
a vo unteer band-are not s ow to perceive 
bands and the public genertLlly are respectfully the carelessness and lack of interest d
isplayed 
informed that the abovc drawing is POST.POlllED oJ the uands themselves, and which is more 
until Saturday, April 28th, H,83. Tickets one thoroughly brought to view, plainer than 
shilling each. words can express, in the quality of their 
The prizes will eonsist of the following :-
Splendill silver-vlatecl cornets, clarionet.s, violins, playing. (�) This produces vexation or dis -
piccolos (I<: fiat), tenor horns, &c. appointment, or at all events a feeling akin 
Ladies' silver watches, gents' silver watches, gold to it among the Ganu's supporters, aud the 
alberts, gold guartls, watch btands, lever keyless uand is suffered to go its own way, and is 
clocks to go in any position. I 1 J h . .  
. 
Lctter-racks, inkstands, Swiss views in carved on y tu erate w ere mUS1C o
t some sort IS 
ivory, Swiss walnuts to open and reveal beautiful an absolute nece;;si.ty This kind of thing 
carved ivory groups inside. however, bears many more attendant evils in 
:::lplelldid microscopes and magnifyiug glasses, Its traiu than what is du;tinguisbable on the 
mOllel engines, books, &c . , . . . . t· h b 1 
E'Ll"h book will cuntain 13 tickets, and one ticket s
urlace. J:< or ll1stauce, 1 t e amateur anc s 
will be given to every person who sells a book. All uf If) rge towns are nutorious for their in 
ticketB not sold to be l'eturnec1 by 'aturd�y, Al'l'il errit;iency-aud \\'hich, in a, compar at ive 
21st, 18tl3. Post office orders to be illf1de payable Se11:5e, tbey undouutedly are-then are the 
to C. Waite, Cirencester. .Postage stttmps receivelt )l"OlIIOlel'S ur officers, in a mp,asLlre, J' ustified 
to the amount uf 58. 1 
Tbe wmning numbers will be published on May 111 resurti ng to the ehealle,;t. lllethou for the 
1st, 1883, in the lirass Band News. Every ticket lJIaintenance of such organizatIons, as nu 
sell,r will be furnished with a complete list of mall in hi.s senses caret; to bestow much 
winning numbers. thought or expense on un unproductive field, N.B.-'lhe unsold tickets are made up into small 
books of 13 to meet the requirements of those who and thus we have th
e very great majority 01 
cannot scll large quantities. our town amateur brass bands ever on the 
For books of tickets, and further particulars, "dwindle, peek, and pine" at their non-
apply to C. WAITE, Hand Decretary. success, never thinking that the primary, { 180, Glouc�stcr street, 
Permanent adtlress:- Ciren, e ter, nay, the aboolu te cause lays in themselvts, in 
Gloucestershire. their careless inefficiency, the starting and 
Nothing can make up for a good, experienced, 
and professional teaeher. An amateur bam' ... 
master may abound in musical genius, but if 
experience be wanting to point the Jiret;tion 
genius is to pursue, the scales are unevenly 
balanced and all the I\"�ight is, to use a figure 
of speech, on one SIde. M usical abilIty, 
devoid of experience, is at once, in a practical 
sense, supertit;ial, and cannot in t;ommon 
reason be expected to produce those results 
which arc attainable by the light of experience 
to guide and guvern. lUuch earnest labour, 
however well meant, may be. thrown away in 
uand praeticp, unle�s the order and method 
of the �ame i&j UdlClOusly and r ightly managed. 
A band may aspire to music beyond the retwh 
of their capabilities, or, on the other hand, 
they may throw away their time on music 
that eXIsts only in name. :::lome bands are 
under the mistaken impression that tbey 
should play everythin'g "right off," while 
individual members assert that they them­
selves require " no practice." Such people 
are bes.t described as "too clever by half," 
and any band can better afford to dispense 
with their sen-ices than put up with their 
ridiculous conceits; for let it be distinctly 
understood tbat any band, indi vidutdly or 
l;olleetivel y, that del ude themselves ill to thiu k· 
ing that '" practice" is beneath them, they 
llre utterly" ignorant of their own ignorance." 
.From this it lI"ill be seen that if an amateur 
uand, in "'l'own or GountIY," lS to advance 
to an artistic interpretatlOn of music, there 
must of necessity be an experiel1ced teacher 
to direct its course, and who must have 
Itnplieit obedience rendered to his Jirfetions. 
lJnpunemallty at a uand pracliee (uuless 
unavoidable) is nothmg more nor les" than a 
studied di::;resIJect lo a te1Lt;her, and i::;- 01' 
should ue-resented as such, fur no mat er 
how skilful aUll clever an in,truetor may be, 
he is nut a miracle worker, nor can he make 
his pupils play nor understand his iustruc­
tions, unless their heart and soul IS in the 
work set before them. Band practice, there­
fore, to be beneficial, must be characterized 
by two golden rules, viz., punctualllY and 
earnest attentIOn. The exercise of these 
qualities will soon bear their fruits, and 
tnllsic wi.ll soon uecoll1e a pride and a 
pleasure to the playeI, independent of the 
moral cuI tu re and well-l1emg it spreads 
among all who are within the range of its 
influence. 
FORTHCOMING CO.\TESTS. 
Our advertising columns already announce 
the approach of the contest season. Trulrden, 
Hlackrod, Kearsley, Lob .Mill, and Kettering are 
already in the field. The latter is the first contest 
ever held in Kettering, and no duubt the 
liueral nature of the arrallgel11ents will secure 
tbe attendance of a goodly array of first-elass 
bands, and thus affurd the Ketterll1gites a 
taste of the Northern conte:sting bands. The 
contests at Trawden, Blackrod Kearsley, and 
LobMlll are all equally deserviug support, their 
object being in each case for the aid of the 
Llllnd funds. 
• 
A distinguished artiste has disappeared li'lotow, 
the composer of the celebrated operas "Martha" 
" Stradella," &c" is dead. ' , 
QUADRI LLE CONTESTS. 
THERR is a great deal to be saId 111 favou r  of 
contests " here e ach band IS tested by the 
p l aYl l1g of a set of Cj u a o nl leB, fOl It opeus out a 
w ay for young bands to eome to the frnut to show 
i f  they possess any " mettle " in them, 11 hll'h 
were there no contpstlS of  tIllS n,ttu!'e, the 
plObabihty lS  th at for 11 ant of competltlOu­
wbloh IS the truest 111centil e to prugl ess and 
I ll1plO Vement-the bands " ou l d  lose the11' 
zest fOI practICe, the l o  b ell1g no Spu t  to 
" pllck the SIdes o f  then 11 1eut," and the 
con sequence:; ulL1 l l Hltely Il ould be, t h,'t lie 
should h a, e bauds 111 U,l111e,  but 111 name onl \ 
An othel unquestIOnable ad, ,mtage IS, these 
con tests act as " the stepp1l1g-stone to hl ghel 
thmgs," for I f  a baud becomes su('celOl:iful, the 
heal thy ambltlOn theleLy engendered ShOl1 S 
Itself In a sti l l  furthe l' desue for pIOgI P:'S, 
and thus a m ore advanced class of musIc 
is resOlted to, and whIch , III Itself, mcnl­
cates a more cultured and lefi ned taste 
which elevates ahke HIP pl.l} er ,md the 
hstener. And I f  a b and at Its start IS un­
successful at tIll S  c1as� of contests, tbeH� JS 
stL l I  a nealer chance o f  I:>u cce�s than If all  
contests IIcre arbltrallly confined t o  long 
dIffi cu l t  selections only. 
The fi gures of a quadlllle bemg III shol t 
and e asy phrases, they a l e  soon u nd(, l sto .cl 
by youn g  bandsmen , and I1 hen ' al'JatlOns 
an d obhgatos are added for the several solo 
Instruments, and diliel sified effects of I lgbt 
and shade f01 the enscm bll',  here then 1\ e h ,l' e 
tests, 111 a com parati I e sense, eq 11 al to selec 
tlOns, for rest assured, If a b and lS  nut able tu 
play th IS cl as'! of  m LhlC \\ el l ,  they \'111 ne' el 
play a selectlO11 \\ Ith any C l  eellt , besldl's, I f  
w e  are t o  chm b a J aclt1el ,  11 e III ust c o m  m enee 
at the bottom rung. 
The first speCIal contpst qnadlllle e\  Cl  
composed was " 'The Cal l to .\1 ms, ' m Ib7 l ;  
fol lowmg tins came the " l\Ioon h t  E l  e, ' a lter  
whlch " 1h e  Retm n ot t l lO  vVm )J(Hs.'  " The 
\Vheel of FO! tune," " T he Belle V Lie, ' aud 
" St GeOl-ge and the D ragon , "  C,lmp 111 reglll .u 
yearly SllcceSSlOn All these qu adnl les t.:on­
t am abundance of test'S for the pul  pOSteS o t  
competltlOn, ,lnd m e  n o t  ad'lpted f o  elgn 
productIOns, but pUl ely Engltsh mUSIC, COIll ­
posed expressl y f01 the specIfic obJect het 0\1 n .  
T h e  contest q :.wdnlle  thIS J ear, " Hos,lhncl," 
is  by the same composer (II H ound) as those 
p l evlOusly mentloned, Hncl t be experIence 
ga111ed 111 th e smtabl i lty of t hIS class of music, 
IS fully borne out 111 the present qllall ulle o f­
fel'tld and cOlllmended to the f avoUl able notICe 
of a m ateur bl ass b ands, an d It IS W I th con fi­
d ence as,erted , tll at the " Ros,thnd" qu adlllle 
IS  dpclded ly an advance on anJ thlllg that has 
been done i n  thIS sLyle befo le, an{1 that It 11 II I  
p rove a deCIded acqUIsItIOn to th€ repertOJre 
of brass bands, there IS no room for doubt 
• 
THE BANDMAN'S PASTI ME. 
TIlE plCsent senes of cornet solos (ai l s  I, ith 
van atlOns) will tennmate mtll the sixteenth 
composltlOn of that c1.1s8. 'I he Pasil?ne lull 
then be devoted to the publIcation of a sut.:­
cession of ongmal qu artettes, tn s,  duetts, 
qUll1tetts, sextetts, &c , the "hole of whICh 
Wlll be composed expressly fOl the pUl pose 
and al l the p ,uts \\ lll Le gl,lLIIS.  'rIm, \\ 1 1 1  110 
n ecessitate any extl a ch,uge for the lJand 
News, but the p ubhshCl s fully lel}' on a cOlll I ,ll 
and extended SUppOl t 111 an en terprIse \I h ll:ll 
b as for i t s  purpose tho sole beneht and 
lecreatlOn of amatolll Landslllen 
NEW l\IUSIC. 
" T he Old Red Hag, " new nautIcal patnotlC 
song ( L o  l d un Com ad ,  Hel zog ancl C o , 11'2 , 
H atton G arden) Wl'ltten by Fmnk Scrull'e, 
musIc  by J .  N el l l  0 ' D ono\',1l1. 
'J he subJ oct o f  tillS song h as Rpecldl 
refel euce to the bravery of the Ul1l ted erl'lce 
111 , ho late Egyptwn camp mgn, ancl has a 
popular patnotic chorus. fhe musIc th ough 
IPl1l lnrl l l10" one of the D lbelll1 style, IS III L1 tl,ll , o . 
and has plenty of " go "  fitted for such a 
Stll1 l11g the me. Tbo song IS already 111gb m 
favour 111 tbe pantomme" of Bnstol, C UlCldf, 
Su ndetland, &c, 
C O N T E S T  QUA D RI LLE, " HOSALIND," 
(If. Round.) 
The fi l st of tblS quadrIlle is written in an 
easy p asto! al style, wltll ,L tllO \\ lllcll flmbl ,lC(,:O;, 
foul' melodIes " gomg , at 0110 tIme. 
T he 2nd figure cont,uns an obligato fO! 
basses in the commenclI1g S tllllTl, and the 
fi rst �no is of a meloehou� character ; 111 the 
second tno the subJ Pct IS set fOl the tLOlll­
bones, b antones, and eupbolllums, \\ Inch I S  
accompanied III passawos of sermql l al('l's for 
the cornets, and " pIUln sluhng ' 101  tb u l est 
of the band. 
The 3IC1 figu18 letU l ns agam to the 
pastoral stylo, winch IS given o u t  bv the solo 
corn et, and is accompal1lecl luth a subdlled 
sostenuto, to wInch a pI eH)' I o ll u ter theme l b  
added for t h e  balltone ; thIS resoh es !Uto a 
bold solo [or the basses, at th e tel minatlOn 
of which the theme IS assIgned to the C:Ol neis, 
WIth an ent11 e change 111 t he h annomes and 
geneml t reatmen t of tllO �u bJ Pt.:t. 
y\Tnh the 4th fi gure we come to some 
really effectlle points 111 p l eGl�lOn and attat.:k, 
and also some techmcal executne tests 111 tlw 
form of VUllatlOns fOl SOpl ano lOI Eb cbl'lonet), 
ba11tone, and cornet,  toguthel WIth an obhgato 
for euphonmm, and \\ llll h  IS calculated to 
p u t  t h e  p l ayers of these instruments \\ ell on 
t h€ll' " mettl e . "  
'The 5 t h  and last flame blings the basses 
well to the fore, l'lth 
°
some capItal oLlig" tos 
and runn ll1g p assages, wIth counter melodll i:l 
spread throughout the pllnr1pal ll1 stlUments 
i n  the bund, wlule the tUttlS are as effeetl l e 
as can be desHed. 
Any band that is really fond of a good set 
or contf'st qnadl ll les, which cont,lins >;ome­
thmu \vO l tl1 \' the tItle, 1\111 h lld 1Il 1111' o • . " Uo" thnJ ' el e t ) thmg ,mS\\ eI1l1g to thell 
p ll l  pO�I', and \\ lwthel JUl origlll .llitl , iSt.1 le, 01 
ge nl'r,\l CUlllpl ehcnsne nes>;, the l l ItlSlC of thl'sC 
qu,llllllles 1\111, " lll'n pLlJ eJ " tcll  I t s  O\\ ll  
Ltlt-, '  bl'tlcl thllll 11'0I 11h 1·,tIl l'flnIlY, 01 salll­
pIe COI llCt cuples 8d JUJth 
QUTU K �IAHC ll O n  GoMle,\' l\l alk;' now 
and popuLtr 80ng, " rho Oh! Flag. 
The name oJ tlus composer w 11 be readIly 
r" l'o"lllzed as the ,w thor ol the well-known o 
1 ' s)U" " �mhn<1 ' a lllllCk 1 I I,\1 ch 011 \\ lW,) \\ etS 0' 0' 
puLh::;bed 11l the Lwe'jJool JOtt,.l, ,l Ltst ) e,\1, 
,lIld \\ hwh plUll�ll a gU'at r.lI ollllte. " '1 he 
( Hd Fl,l" " Issued thIS m 011th, IS  a bold 0' 
m,ll tial q uwl,::;tep , Gont,\int! a good L a�s solo, 
has plenty of go aLout It, and J tli:lt the thmg 
fOl the " 1 0,ld. "  
Q U W K  JU A H C H .  O n  Ju�eph Sl.e" f s  new 
P,ltnOtIC Song, " fhe L adl:> of the hon 
CL111b." 
Tln� IS a capItal qUlL'l.:-;tI'P, II I itl€n on a 
bold 8e,t song, and \\'ll1t.:h IS att,cll1mg gl ,·,tt 
Lt- onr ; It It! nmer Rung WIthout an o nt.:Ol e 
The rspU lt of the tunc 18 bold allll lel lll1g, ,LIl(l 
J Ut;t the style ot thlllJ for a Ll ass band, COIl­
t,ll1l11l0 as It doeK good h ,ll lllomes, a tellmg 
;;010 t�l the b asse" and ,tn effectnc tuo fOl 
the comets 111 duett, accolllpallled by a mt.:e 
cou nter melody fOl the b,tlltune and eupho-
ulUm. 
• 
FOR DRUMS AND FI FES. 
Q UICK MA ll C H  F I U Ill P1.l,l1queUe ·s nell 
a I d  �ueCeSl:>t Ll !  Opel a, . , HIP ,TA;>; 
\Vr;>;hLE."  
r h e  pubhiSlJ8ls hal e ple,lsu e i n  chrectlLlg 
"ttentlOn to thl::; novelty tor DI UIJIIS and FI[('::; 
The musIc o t  the qUlL: kstep IS l ory easy, and 
(,dPlllll to IlI al t.:h ID, and l>i,  consequently, SUl e 
to become a gener,11  f.:l\ Dun te 
.... 
" WAITI NG TO JOIN." 
,Hl v lsCcl 11)(' to " ont \1 ith It, ' menmng my 
bUbllll'::;�, and " m,lke no bones "LOll t the 
matter, II h ate l er It IHIS ' lu a b l w f  ILud 
l e8pectful m,U11ler, J tolL1 h l lll the OLJ lCt o f  
Ill) ell ,111l1 ,  VIZ , " l wauteu t o  ,1 0l n '  Ill S b,llld 
He ('I cd !IlC OI e l' allll OI Cl , Ii,un l llt  n'd ,LII,I) 
,tt the Doctor'::; sule::;, ::;topped cUld l ooked ,It 
IJlC) ag,ull, then plt.:kmg u p  onc o f  IllS aIds tt) 
pIck his tl'cth, he ll10tlOIIecI 11 e to �lt clO 1l 1l 
on ,1,11 ,1') ell ,cn d  b,LCklc�s d Ull Jj e then 
('0 III 111Clll�d to LIl,e " so u nt1111g�,"  othel\ll�e 
to " pUlllp � llle, awl I feal Lll(' ope l ,lllUll I\lJl 
lllgh took e l el ytlllug from lllU but desp,lil 
l i e  fl l >it :tHCPI I.t1l1pll th,'t llIy ,1'iSI�t,t1lCe 11l 
st,lI tt 19 the b ,md 11 oul i be l:itllcll) l'Ollfilll'd to 
blu\\ J I1g anll gOOdlHll ,  ,1S mOlley 11 ,10,  fOl tbe 
pteSCllt, 'pulp, " olli 01 ll�at.:h, "  '1 Ius adllllS,,1U1l 
settled the n utter a t  on(;e " Yuu sce llly 
1 .1d," sald the l hmd1l1 astp l ,  " You're \ ery httl , 
and you l e  no m Oll" ),. Now ,1,11 the lll::;t lll 
ments h,wu to be p ,ud for, 'lml thl m as c,m 
Ji , lY sum Illut tOil ,�I ds cm C ln J oin,  pl olldmg 
they u got II lllcl III tlu'l1  stolll,lChH, teeLh 1 1 1  
t !tell  llI u uth::;, ,1,nd musIc I I I  th 1 1  } eds, aud ,lS 1 
Solid belUl e ,  a httle llloney to spat e But 1 11 
tell yo' II hat I II do, � u ::;ee lll HO [un(1 O' lllll"ll, 
1 0' shall h a' the \el\ fu�t Ch,lllt.:C th,tt tl l l J1 S  
u p  S o  l U l l  II lI lll �101Y, ,1l1 d J l  J u ' l I ken,  j 0 ' 
t.:dl1 cum ,md heal' us plllCtlCe III the st;hool , 
.. nd } 0' t.:all COlUlllence and hel p to earry tiJe 
dllllll , aud LookH, ,wd stand!:), and l Ull any 
httle ar1'ands, and yo' knOll ," says he, " the l t  
1I I I 1  be ,1, st.1l t for yo' In m LlS1C, and you I I  
soon get U11  TillS \\ ,1S a SUl l Y  begmnlllg m 
II I  UI:> it.: , and how III I " fit st lesson " "as gOlllg 
to ,. get me on " 1 11 mU�lc, 1 htLve nel el been 
,lblc to tIllS d ,t} to make out.  H O il evel , 1 
11 ,(3 hopelul, and the pr,tctlce::; I attended, and 
HI,my I tl 1l1e I stol e l llto the st.:hool an hOUl 
be f'olC the tllne lUl cOllllne1lGelllent, and I Iwd 
Lll(' s,ltlb fat.:tl On of bemg aLle to pLLy tho scale8 
U ll IlC,U l )  ,tU the 1lI1:>1l UUWl1 t ,  11 hen 1 lI as onl \ 
tht)ught the " h ,1Cl. '  or " lap-lally ' o f  t he b and 
\1) p '  l1elll'p, hOll'e .. e l , W ,lt> gettmg \\ell-l1 1gh 
t,l,xed to Its 11 1111t l!l " WaLtIng " r()] HDll1etillllg 
to " tU l n up " by which " I could J am ' the 
b,mci,  aud I h,ld sel UllS thoughts o t  gOl ug IF, by any mll acle, 1 11 as eye I to ,tttal l1 the age tv thl' ne,u est tOil 11, I:>IX m I les off, to set: 01 Llle D l bht.:al pallHu t.:hs, 1 sh,tll lle l e t  furget If I couldn't m ake a stal t the l e. I II,tt> the tell11 of PI'O lhttlOn 1\ hen 1 1\ ,us , . 11 alllllg tu "ul l  t UllJ11l" thus 01 er III lily nnml, wlwn 
.l 0l ll " onl ,tlLIge bl ,LSti b,llld.  It �Ut;penoe cau uue I lllpOI �ant plaL: llGC-l1 I ght, one of the be h1.ened to pell,tl1c:e, 1 IIwke bolu to S,,} th'lt bOlll b n uou pl.l) etti fUlled to put 111 an the most rII11U , . Father t.:onlls::;or " eould not dppearance, and as the absentee hl'ed neat , It,L1'8 1l1l'l' l�led a molO allXlOUS and selt'- J 11 ,IS despatched t o  knOll the 1'e,180n o f  hIS tOI tUllng 111fiIctlOn thal1 lll): i nne\
, 
sell 1 l0lhlppearance Whell I gUI nt',Ll' the hou::;e, expellenced " he n  " II ,tltmg to J olll ' rom I t.:Oultl iSee hghto u p  st ,tll iS  l theiSe \I ere ( anell e  111) l ery e ,n hest lCl:ullet.:tlUn m llSlc \\ ,\S to lue d,tl ;;) and hgltll:> 1l10vlllg about the house, " l I\'Jng touel ; It \\ a8 molC t hall a Pdl't 0 1  11 lllt.:h cOllvJ I lced m e  that SOlIll'tlUlIg unul:>l!,tl IIl.' Hell, It  \Ia� nead) a l l  that li e call " me, II ,/S tbe matte!. all l.not.:klllg ,lt t i lu doo l ,  aud yet m y  CiI'CUlllst,1I 1Cet; lll llD \11:;e l.nollled ,md asklJ1O" " \\ hew � J aek, J ack s m othel sut.:h a glOI\ th 01 so all-pel mdlllg a 10l'e of ln e tt,}' ;;00; mfolmed me that he wat! llp�tall � t be e b l l u e  Ul t 1'01' a 111,tll to be able to l ead In bed, llud " tell thousand Iml llon chances and II'llte, at  the tllne and p lat.:e 1 am II lltlllg to une If he wou].d get up ,lgm)] , ,LS J Ol fl l llg aboul, he w as ,l,CGuunted ,t [l l udlg) , ,1nd t hCle the band, and bloll'mg IllS JJ1stlLl ment, h ,td wel e some p OO l  sllllple, tllOLlgh 11 e ll-Ule<ll1l 11g "lven hlln the tlwlllll,tilC f8\ el."  And she people \I ould sh.tke thell' headiS and say that tUl thellllOl e llUplO\ed the oeC,lSlOn tu,lt she " Le,Llll!1l olten nude m ony a man fO l get huped J auk's l11ne�s 11 ould Le a C:lUtlOn to all hlsself, "  and ., Them that kno\\eJ notJlluk J oung lllell who 11 anted to J o m  I.naiSs Lands, \\ elen I h ,ut t;0 haLle to SU! as thelll that U n  my \l ay back to the p I ,wtIce l oom, my lmu\1 ed leamlll' " One pUOl ) ollng tel 1o\\ I II thoughts and expeetatlOllS Htll lllgh . :::'01116-O u l  famIly, \\ho pluyecl the fiddle, h appened une lllUSt be h ad J J1 Jack t; pl'lCe \l Iule he \I as to dw uf COIJ�lllllpllUll at an eally age, and Ill, auel If IllS Illness p l Ol ed t.ltal, Ilhy tlut IllS u I tlll1el,) cnd 1\ ,1S e\ er hdd up as a . , ::;Oll leuuu '. would be I II tile Lalld for good. IIUl lll lIg to ,111 II ho \tutll l ed to ope,tk 01 tlunl. [' I mh eumpel::; me to conless that my surro ll of bel U lllltlg a \ lUl ll11�t,  Hlld It was dhl,t,}'s at J,lt.:k'b I l lness ,HII:> not !:lo Slllt.:e l O  as It nllght held ,lS an I ll<  ontJ 0 \  eltl l!le Lwt thdt b ad Ill) h 1\ e bel n .  but then 1 \I ,IS no IIO l l:>8 dU lll tIll) COllSIll nel e l  h,tll SPi ll a llddle h e  lI oulu Le J 'I l lw e  \\ hu tlled on the Cl UIl Il of Illb f.ttll f' l  ,d J I O  now, t h e  natUl,ll  l u l e l te llt.:8 o t  \l hwh It; bcto l u the we.u-er had clone IlIth the bauble. that ilddlp� lJl t d  t.:Ulli:> l I11ptlUll. iIly pour old I (l l l  dll il ll lg ,tt the p t actlt.:e 1 0 )111 , 1 m ade lllOthur u�ed to exp eos iJCI bdtusl ,ldWll tlMt kllOIl 11 J arK's sel'lOUS 1 1 1 11esl:>, and Ill::; mothel's 
, , \\ u lI e l e  too pOOL (Oll lllg to We prelll,ltU l e  l el )  iI"Ul atne uud alO'Jlny i ure bodmgs us t o  death of LttheJ ) t u  t l l l ll l. ,tbuut fIddles, let I lul:>'ll t.:�l e l,}'. '1 h e  b�tndlllastel lookeu ,tt m e  alune bu} mg thelll , ' 1 11 ,i .tt.:t lllU"W III all,}' fO I  ,t iSecond, aud then ,bkl'd llIe Jl' 1 \1 lJuld sense l lXClpl U t.  \\ ,lttl:> "Pl11tlhtl sUllgS) t 1 )  ,t1Hi do th., beot \\ lth J ,lcl.'1:> l ll SLrUment lI ,l" lool,ed upon as the II l les 01 �atdll, and 
,L u uti l l  he got \\ ell , . U lIly L l y  me, ' S,L) S I, 
llI,m tu get Ins I I l e i l ltuud L,}
, 
lllU�lC ' "  \I " b  only
. " tll  It H ,tll . "  " 'J hew's only onc thlllg agamst to be pitIed aull }Jl d) CU 101. It, '  s , tyS Ihl' Lnnci lU,U-ite l ,  " l OU l e  cO l Ittlo, \\ Itlio ut belllg ,1t ,tll l l'l'ehgLOu�, I could \\ e �h�n on y see .r uU l h �l t  and bootiS I1 hell not lll'lp tlllnl'lllg Lll llL the iutU l e  bllght aud }VII ClJIU IIH'll�e p1.t) l llg UOll e\'el , It \\ ,lS l ,hssful aLode ot the"e , el ), 8hllIt-olghte,1 S( ttle(1 th,tt 1 11 ,1, tu t,Lke tilt' LOIIlh.t1  dOll U hnstl,lll::; did not  cunt,tlU much th,Lt \I ,11:> lWI1((" au d  hUlLle  1 ::,t,ll ted With It, and hele  l:ucoUl agmg fOI any O ll E  Il hu IVd::; " f  nd ul  t i le  'fl eate�t lh lJw ul l) ll,tu tu  be Ol el GOlllC, fUl  lllUSIC, " and I 1 entul  e d  to ,,0 expl e::;s lll} cel t  III r � llul l lel, a l:!  p l e\l usl}' l!.l le II cd, luol,ed lllore t hall O llee tu tillS dt('t.:t, upon w luch I "POll bdJl(b  ,md 1ll 1lSICl,t\ l t> \ 1' 1 3"  nLUt.:h In the II ,tS met \11th the Sh'l l p  but ell�::;lve I q�l uut  c,tlll e hght ,lS a t.:el tillll s,tl!le gellillJllI:ln II:> s:ud 
that, " I ought tu be :tblldllled of lllyselt tor to ll J,ll U ' holy w.lte!. ' But I w ,lsn't gomg cl ,1,J 1 1 I g  to tlunk dlilerently jrom othel people tu be dune uut ot tlle r eallZatJOn ot m) oldCl than 1I1) self, ,md, ,tS ,] L:Ol1clUt;lOn, the Lll"htcst hope" so b ldllll1 the uOlllbm Jon J ll 
rspectl e ot pOOl c:oU::;lIl \ \ III  IV ,ll:> all, ,tyo lwld theO \I , J  oh Jlhl', I' h Hed th� 1 ,ltc:h, ,1l1d ushered 
up tu chnt.:h the lll,lttel', 11 h o  dIed ot cuu- lll) t;el t l lltO the UhttL'l ll,11 1'U:'6(' Ilt.:U. l'ILJ 
SU nlptlOn, touk w lule  l l.t) lllg the Jlddle, aud llIother \\  ab one ut the bei:>t souls J 1l the \I'orld Il th,tt \I" sn't elloui?h tOl llle, \lhy l WHb P,lst If } OU unl} knell huw to " t,tke h e l , "  but 1 
al l :;en::;lble 1 e asun. . I teal I lWI er attall1ed to th,tt de811 able knu\1 ", ol l\lthstandlllg a l l  tllli:l, 1 was dl tell lJ lned i led<T1' tO I  ill:i I lUled JllU blC she leaued to the 
lo I h ng tu Il l)  Idea'!, lJetel llllued, (lId I sa,\ ') p ll l7)1� , allll whateve l  C,tllW' JiOlll that wOOllu ll l could not hel p  lll} �el t ,  IDI the 101 e ul l ll llt;lC  �l1l1 l 'LLl t e  \I ,lS gvspel tnlt ll a l l  t u e  wodd OIE:I 
ou tglew m )  n atu l al )e,l l l:>, and 1 t.:ould uo .\ lld yet my lllULhel lUl c d  blll dnld l en \llt l ,  
mOl e do Il lthollt  it than 1 could lIve WIthout the tlLlcst lt1.tterlldl affectIOn, Lut she \V,mtec1 
b!'eatluug_ t u  Jll le ll) pulpIt bIgotry, ,mu 1 \I ,lS \\Jcked 
A buut that tww the Volu nteer 1l10\ e lll ell t mlOllgh to kId. dg,tln�t It, ,llId so 1 ll lppened 
COlll lllcUled, aud llGe CUI ps lI e l e  LPlll g  st,utell to 1.1(' ]Jl ett) ne,u l), aliI ,t) S III  II h,lt IS cOl1l11lOnly 
In e l e l )  1II\\ n and populouiS I l . l tlge .1Il ,tJ1)' tl'l JtlLcI " hut lI ,ttel. '  Al1 Ll m Oul I lllage ,It 01ll1l10LlS sh.d,et; 01 tilt:' he,ld h OUI the ' agud that tJllIC, the " Hantc l "  l u leel ol Cl } thlllg 
an,! l\l:se ' gl eeted thiS II.lIOI ,1tlOll JI1 OUI \l lth a vel)' hIgh h ,UllI , ' nev01-endlllg 
nllll:st 'llllS " llllllgmg at \, a1' to OLll hell I tlu; lJ lI lllshmeu b," III 1\ llll:h ' fll e and bUllll:>tune alld h omes anc1 1eadlUg the ) Ulll l g  men asu d,)' p1.1) I'd an l ln pul tant p ,tl t, \l el e held out to all 
\I as sUl e  to CO llle to nv goud," ,tlll[ I,hell  the the II od dI) lllllllll'd U n  tLl::; ll lght, 1lI 0thCl 
ll ell'::; c,lIn e that \\ e \\Pl e  tu h ,tve a brasiS band h ad beell to a meetlllg II h81e  the burden ol 
In connectIon \\ J t h  the 11ile COl pI:> the dllJl ux the lh;;t.:lJU I Se had Leen " otel ul toltllents " 
11 ,11:> 1 e,whed, and ' SUdl smill l and \\ ,ultl.e for 'lll Slllnel s, and upon 111)' I l I lltlllg th,tt J h ad 
depr aYlty could go no i ,tl ther. "  a t.:h,mce to " J om t he b,mcl " mother despalr-M y hl'al t tJeat as 111gh as It was pOSSIble at l ugly relll Hl ked that I 111Ight do as I l t ked, tInt:; ne\\ s ot It b,wd, ,tlld I detelllllned that ,mu If 1 t.:houiSed to go ,Ig,llmt al l the 11 Ul 111I\SI:> 
1 t shuuld n't be my faul t It 1 \\ asu't ell! oIled that had bl'en held 11 p to me, and thus lUn 
llmong Its m elllbe l s .  AccO l J lllgly I llled he,ldlong mto Sill, 1 should, III t!tp end,  come llly self " I th all speed to thp l1t;lI ly app01l1Led to no guod, that 11 dS cel tdlll, ;:,he also held 
b:wd1l1",tt;l ,  II h o  was U l espet.:table shuem ,t kcI up the " stoek ' f.lll11ly I:>jJet.:L1 e of " pOOl COU::;lll 
111 o u r  \ IUage , pIa) ed the Gel lll ,lll llnte-,1S \\ Ill,  1\ ho took COl1oUlll ptLOU 11 hen plaYlllg tile 
It 11 ,ts t.:alled III t hose (t t,Yt>-,md sang btlSS I II lIddle," alld 'ldeled, th,tL If bdulmg blOlIght 
the chUlL:h CllOll  I l  e !"l'cel\ ed me I el) ou con::;mnptlUn ,  so It secllled b lowlllg a b l ,l�S 
k1l1dly ,  and although bUSIly engaged III ltlstlllllle nt blOUght ()1l l heulll ,lUc t e l o r ; allLl " t,tl'PlIl g " (soll11g and heclIng) t he loc,tl l l t  such \I ,tl'lllDgs hu rl 110 <'flecL on me,  the 
Doctor f-> " W  ellmgtOl1S, '  h e, 11e\ Cl tlwless, gullol\ s itself wouldn t stop me. So saId she, 
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, l'<lk' thy own wa)', lad, and Lhee'l ::;up Sll I lO W  I ft state of fr enzy 11 Illdl only cul mmated at the 1 Il sponn t l lls " I h ,ld C1 1lJ1cd my pomt and POlllt of ab�ol l l t "  e x LJ ,lIlstluIl A t  I n  0 clock 
lllotlu I h ,ld co 11](' rou�d tholl l1h It 1l1 U�t Le In the 1ll 0ll1 1 l loa the cltlzens' b<lUl! uf South , h ,1dded, not WIth the bel:>t gl.ll:l' po s l ble Am bo,) stood 11 t1l l l llg ,lt the I ,u l t oad depot as 
1l0well' l , I bl'g,lll to practlco, .In([ ,tiso to c,d l  the  t l ,Ull bettllng ti le  I lI al banc1" l olled Il1 
b lessI n <Js ltlld SLlCL-hke tllllll1S OU Ill)' head h am Ddund t ll e l l l clu stered eVel } h m ,dl boy 111 the o o . 
I the n e l g h bou l S . Une I\ISeaC l e  u::;ed tu lClll,Ll k vdl .Lgl' fLLn k{,ll L.l the ent l l e  'lcl ult  p o p u  ,1tlOn . 
el erv tllne 1 p l actl::;ec1 , " Thl' ll' goel:! allotlle l  1 h e  SJl1 d l l  boy 0 1  '-'ou tlL  AIIILo\' seem R  I1l)t to 
u ,L1 1 III I l lS  c,) l 1 m, ' ,1CCOl dlllg to 11 lndl al gu- t.:Jnsld 1 hl l lJ twl f  t i JOl oughly and al lI stlc,llly 
ment, th,tt " rucle long S1l1ce \HJlllc1 be oue lhessell u U l I I  ho I t)  1 1 1 1 l1lel �ell 111 the upper 
sohd m t15S of Hon, ten I \\ ,1S no,el tll ed oJ  set.:tlon of hIS fathel  is cast-off tlOuSel"S , held 
IJ l at.:tlcc, to " luch he al ll'a) s ,1c1ded Ins " NaIl ' up by a Ht l lllg 1 ull lll llg d l agoll ,ll ly over h I S 
thCOl .V. shouldel. W h en susp' n dpd W 1 th1l1 SUGh a 
1 1 11 1e  \\unt OH, HncI tho bUlldllla�te l ::; K a t  l l1ent  11(' (;,l,n St.:1 e , l lll , Id cl., run, alld hUll 1 P,ll tl lht.\' to IIle sbowtd Itself 01 II ,11111 01 el 11 J t h  as llllle i t  erred a3 an� othel sm al l boy 
. lg.llll, anll he used of tell tu �,1\ , " \\ C must In New JCI �ey 
fl nd thee anothel lllstlUll1ent " hen J ,lt.:k gets The {;ltlzen�' b ,l11d stood shnuldel to shoul-11 ell But t mcs WOle gettmg h a l d ,  monu} del l\lth gl 'Ly 11 1 1 0 1  illS besp,ll1gled wllh  go l d ,  11 ,tl:> sc,tl ce, ,md J ilck \I ,1,S gettlllg " ,lbou t, '  ,1Ild ,1l1cl topped by b i g  whIte p lullles. N muteen 
I 11 ,1K I II d,ul), ' ft'ar and tl em bh ng " that 1 btood 111 a s t  hI ,u t IO W ,  but the t ll entleth 
should h,we to lC.,elt to the ' h ,lCk " bU::;lI1uss IJI " n  I oll ld oll ly  be dnll'ol'€l ed by Jl1 'L kmg a 
,lg,ll l1 B lit one l1lght Jack c,une to the I (] ,( . l k  111 0 ' O l lwnt on tho bass d lll l fl ,  bell l nd I)) llt.:lJCe Hnd tul d us he 11 a" g01 l1g tu Amel ll ,1 1I Lcb he s tood fu lly concealed, b u t  none the 
to wOl k  ( hUll L bl e�sed the l'l lgl llll l" ttthel � l( , (Ielce , l [ Id  h 'lIlghtj . It IS ,t 1l1 1ttC l o t  l u �t theu) ,llId h,ul t.:lJll1e Lu \\ Itlh us . d ]  gUOl< P , Je I' l l h  the el tlz�ns' band Lll ,lt th(JIIgh 
bj e I J,no\\ t here IS sac1ness at p,trtlllg, but t llCll  b ,u;s d l ulll lnel lI elghs onl\ n l llety-elght 
l am ai'l alJ I dldn t ieel l t  JUbt thell,  tOI h.td [l{)lInd� Ill' t.:a 11 , wlW I I  11 hol ly hl msp] t ,  C l e,l,te 
J,tCk ,;Llyl'd I I:>hould prob'Lbly lle\ el  have gJ e,1tICI ha\ oc on thu ch um th'lTI allY ollJeI 
lud the ch ance o t  tellmg the l e,lcl e l s  0 1  the nUl l  III the :-I 1 ,Ll e.  
BJ ClSS Band .News at the tune when I Il a� \\ ll ell the l i ,lIll s topped the p1 .ttf01l 1 1  be-
" \\'altltlg to J um " (;,l l 11e ,11 1ve WIth g,ulY-l I l1 1fOl Il!ed men 11 0 1 l !  
THE HAND ORGAN. 
C O:lDI" � as It may be to the educated e,ll , 
,1Il 1l0': llIg lcS It u IH1lllstlOuably plol e" lo bc to 
8Glt Utliic lIl l n  II ho tlu nk, l ead dlld IIl1te , bad 
,LIO It IS tOl  the l eputatlOn ul lJJU!:llcal Engl'l111l ,  
uuhlalthy as I ts lIIf1uenc.· IS upon the popul.tl 
t,lste, It lIL \'ertl1ele�t; peiJolllls the not U lUlll­
[lOl l,mt l unctlOn ot Ilghtlllg up many dal k  
p] ,Lt.:es A" h a:; been tll ly ob�et\ ed 01 the 
uIg,m-gll ndel , than w hom \l e t.:,lnl1ot call to 
IlIl1lti ,1 male llttmg l l'p l e:;ell Lltlvll of stleet 
mUSIC, hJS  s1'h(,le IS large ; he conque l 8  mOl e  
11 ollds than one , IllS populallty IS not  only 
VId e but I dlled He entel s lllallY t.:leal and 
SpaL:IOUS s lu,tles, and httle chubbj far-es, \l ell­
liVI Il and I US) . look out h O lll lllgh-I mled 
nUl sery w mdows, and as they look uut Ill' 
1001,s up, ,md baLy IS danced at the b,l,i s, ,md 
stops Cl } 11Ig dll ectly, aud 'follllilY 10lgets Ius 
q uaud 11 lth J ollllny and runs to the \\ l Ildow 
tuo, and teatl:> me WIped aud llal LDony IS 
1 et;toled 111 lil an), and lllallY ,1, I1Ul belY, and 
nUl �e heI �elf fl ll ds the peun.l and Slllllel:>, <cnd 
, . ul t:\an-tll an ' pockets the lllonuy aUlI � lIllie� 
anLI playt! 11 \e lll O l e  tunes for the nIOUe,) , aud 
I I lt� hI::; hut and 11 al cs " t,t ta  I ' I II  Iwlull , and 
II ,db oU " to tJeslt ileldlO ,1Ild P,lstu l es new. ' 
r\ llll 11 hel e uoes he wanuel t l ll ) "1 ? 1 llleet 
111111 111 the d1l1gy ,tlle)s of the gl eat Clt)' ; 1 
meet b11n m the !'eglOns ot g,ll bage and filth, 
whelO the atmosphel e mh,lled SeeLDI:> to be till 
IIIlIJ.t l ual IIllxtll l e  01 smoke and deco m pobl­
tlO.1 ,  and w he l e  the cll€t of the people 8eemt> 
to conSIst of f ued hell mgs anll put,tto pallngl:> ; 
there IS OUI o l gan mall-,ll1d [hel e ,  at lea::;t, 
1\ e m ay bless hun - gllnLlmg all ay to the 
Illlsel able, sunken and degtaded demzt:LJs of 
i>lgll1 u e  L ane O l  .FI�h Alley .  Let lUIll stay 
alll ays thele ,  let hIm gnnd evel thus I 
conJec,; It llulS my he,ll t good to Sl.:e those 
�Llttel nly WOLDen COLD e  to thclr duoI I:> ,md 
ISt.LUll :J.lld hlOten, and the heavy, t l U\\ l1111g, 
cOdl-be-sllJe, u ed men lean out oJ the \l 1l1dolVS 
11 nh thou pIpes, and iurgett111g ll Ll llgel' ,1I1d 
glll1l1l11g PUI er LY, b m;hll1g also the 10Llll o,lth 
alld bl,lsphe l llJ fOl a 11 ttle seaSOll, sllllle \\ Ith 
the ple,lsu l e  ot the S\l eet s JUUlls 'flu ough 
that httle blat.:k II 1 l1ltOl'i WIth the cl llcliecl 
pam ::; ) uu C,ln see the lame ::;hoe maker luul, 
up tOI  a 1ll01llCIJ L, ,111d as he I e S Ult1eiS t ile 101Jg 
dl ,1,\1 n out sutches Il l t h  both h,llIlb, It l� wJth 
t.:ountell,mce I elaxed, and al most pleat;uL ,lble 
en ergy. 1 he pale-faced tallul louk::; out !l Olll 
the top I:>tOI.l , yes, hl.e a bealll ot sunbhllle. 
The llJU1:>1C h a::; I:>tllld� thlOugh hUll ! he 101 get::; 
the l elit, ttnd the wurk, and tbe w,lge::;, anll 
the \\"l utcllt:: dnel:>� of hfe It IS thc end 01 the 
day, It IS lawtu l  to l e�t j'H' a moment a llll 
h::itcl11, ,md the} clo ht!ten-tlte men and 
I\Olllen t.:l ustellllg J I] glOUl'l:> on theu - 1 00 t S Lep::;, 
and lu,tllln" ±l OIH the l\llllloll ::; abo"e,  and the 
clJ l lc l I ell-�h, the dul d l en ! I luok duwn the 
allev and sudcl('nl ,  It  IS HooJcd l\lth the JJght • , J 
01 t l Ie  lOll sun , It smIles the llllU ty at l llu-
sphere lI1to pUl p1c I:>lllldes, ,11lll bIO,ld, wal lll,  
)Cllo\\ l ight upon the p,Lthll ay, alld g! J tte l �  
like guld-Ieat  upun tbe \\ Indo l\ p .1ne::;, .tnd the 
chl ldl en-tiw eh tldlcu ale dallllllg ,Ll l  dJll n  
tbe alle), dant.:l1lg 111 long VliS tal:> t,ll dUll LJ m lo 
the � L1 ll n) llllst, tll () aud tlI O, tlll ee and tlu ee, 
but ,tl l  d,lncmg, ,\Del danelllg III tllne ; aud 
tiWll i Llt.:UI:>-lll,lUY POOl, pale facel:>, ami some 
I US,) ones L o-theu j-,1(;e::; a l e  Sl! h apPJ , ,lUll 
the \\ hole .tlley IS hUohed sal e tOl  the  d,lIlt.:lllg 
ot the c ll l ldl eIJ . 1 bless tlut ol gan m ,ll1 ,  a 
velY 01 pheul:> III hell I 1 bless 1118 lllU::;I t.: ' I 
st,tllcl I I I  tlut iuul st18et " hel e t h at blessed 
iSUll 1:>11l1 1es, ant.! whew tlle mUiSlC 11:> pLtYlllg, 
1 gLYe the lllan a penuJ to p l olong the 11'lPPI 
111.';;1:> 0 1  tlJOl:ie pUOl people, of t l1o�e hungly, 
') 111e and l a""ed dlllell en . \\ hat a plctLl l e  • [ 00 
;::,llllll \I e teal a\l l1} the lllUiS1C hUlll these pOOL 
souls , sh,t l l  the Ilcl1 Il1U II) and melody be: no 
lllOle he.L l d  111 t lw dll ty COlll ts aUlI the c\mg) 
,dIe,)' is , t>ltall l:ilu,b pOOL be de ballO I so cheap 
a ple,\SU l e, ,WLI IS JJ te 111 1hgllll1O Alley to be 
I ellllel ed ) d lllole  l lltole l " ble i-F. J Ufowest 
tit VMtio)'. 
• 
A B. ASS BAND PANJANDRUM. 
SOUTH A mboy \\ as suddenl) Lld oll n  wto a 
st,lte ut mtellse and p ,tlplt,l,tmg eXCltelllent 
) estel day,  Ly a COlll entlon of blass bancl s 
h o m  the COllutles of Ih1 1 1mgton, ::\1t'l cel , and 
1IJddlesex j he pxcltement gl ew as the day 
,Ld vallced, Hntll shops wew dosed , aged 
1\ Olllen tld lll ped the stleets 11 nh martial 
boa11ng, mo thers \1 1th b,tbles 111 their m m8 
\Ieut Jl1,u'(;hllJg about, lllled by the delusn e 
brazen tones, ,md small boy::; \I me dll yell mto 
Pel  th A III boy, 1'0ttel1lll le ,  hled to l d , D Olde n­
tOil 11, aud lh uve\l l le ,  who cal l1ed bril l iant 
I U l:; tru lll ents and \\ <llked W Ith I:>uch an ml' of 
I mle ,md war that the fi l oman stepped chill. 
d � l , t lv  d own h Olll till) cab o t  the engl l le fVI a 
be tt('� I leW, and the br,lkeslUen 11 elC abashed . 
rhe I1lU�IClans 111.l1 t.:bed to the co ncert ball 
to the tU lle 01 " �l'e, the Conquermg H e l o  
Co tlle�, ' ,md the doors cl anged bell1nd Lhem ,  
At noon the dool S \\ C l  e H u n g  open, and the 
b,1I1dt; I:>tl ode fOl th and alt .w geu themsel ves 111 
t h e  lll,un hlgbway In the fi l st Ime B LOod 
he,ll y bass tit ba pl,t.) el s fl m al l the bands. 
l'e n  lJ lg  hOlus I II a lllW wel e nevel befO l e  
see n 111 South A l l !  L o ),  8ehmd them \\ e l e  
t ilt' basse� 111 ilnothe; hne, then t h e  tenor", 
,tl to:;, b,1l'I tolJes, t.:OI netl:>, l'lal mets, fi tes, and 
l ast  ot all ,1 1011' of b,ts, d ru ll1s \\ lth the A m boy 
Clt,1 I1J P1UJl 11l the lU lddle. 
All b,lllds had been suppbed wlth the sam e 
mUt;lC, and they lud p r actJsec1 well  The18 
1I as a moment's stlcnce, a p 1'ep" ratolY too t, 
and the comb1l1ed bands burst torth mth the 
" J) a s]ung I)eauty," IV hlle the bass dru mmer 
1I ho stood two poulllb l!eluw p al made S LICh 
a l LlllOUS onslaught upon h I S U I lI lll that the 
0 11181 III n 111 l'l.t i ,ltOl s of that ddlcute l llstl Llll1ent 
Il ere lam to look ou 11 1th co\el t admll MlOn, 
1 he bands, the slllall boys, and the adult 
populaLlUu tlll <llly l eached the g l o \'e, 11 hele 
the) Il andered about and played s l I1gly and 
togeLher ,It WIll The younger POI t l ons of 
th,lt sm b Ul uan soclel,)' GalIle out stlOng, 
mO\,1l1g thlO Jgh the l,mcel s Il lth uatlve grat.:e 
,mel d:1l1ulllg tbe pump-h" nllle waltz poe tically. 
Young l aIli oael ITlon lI e l e  pl elOent 111 l aIge 
nUlllbels 'l hey affected t l ouse l S  that began 
<It  the lup 11 Ith fashlOnaLle 1 I1tent and cbng 
clobe to tbe leg untIl  neally to the foot, wheu 
the) suddenly 10l:>t confidence and spread out 
itl,e tlIC lluzzle::; of all Clent blu ndel busses, 
I hey lI ele  at.:t.:omp cUlled by rob.lst  and buxom 
"IJ L IV h o  pasted theIr hall' to thel l fO l e heads 
�nd ran 1l0t 111 I d  allll blue palltsols '1 hIS 
I I  a::;, mdeed, a g l  e ,lt day fN el'el yth1l1g and 
ell' l )  bDdy m South A m boy.-,vew Yo,.7c Sun 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
" UIP YAN WINKLE."  
.Mes�rs. \\' :1g11t and H,ound h ave been 
tal ouJed WIth ,1, COll1 mUl1JcaUOI1 fl om ;\ 1 011 8 .  
L tobc l  t Pl ,lIlquette, t h o  ehstll1gUlshed and 
t.:le\ el  t.:omposel ot t i lu new and s u cc;essiul 
Opl' LaS, " HIp V,lll \\ l I1kle " and ' Le CJ oches 
de COl  nel I l le," of \\ hlCh the iolloll'111g IS 
an extl .tct -
" \I u::isb W l lght and Round, 
,. Deal' Sll s,-I lMve eal efnUy examll1ed 
" ) Oll l selectlOll, tlll anged fl om my opel a, 
" .  , { lp Van \\ l Ilkle, '  ancl find It yel) li eU 
.. t l eawd .  And 1 a m  sU l e  the 
" ufect y, I I I  allS11 el  to the Iclea \ 1  hlch I 
" (' )lJCOIVe of It -1 am, d�at �us,  YOUI S 
" t l u l "  lW B I.!; U  I PLA..\ QUb.: l' l'K" " , 
PallS, 5 t h J anu ary, 1 1) t)D,  
BAND CONTESTS, 
Tv the Eel/tal of tlte " Bmss Band News " 
Slr, -l lMve looked for some one to call pmtlClllar 
attentIOn to the gross nnpunctualtty of band 
t.:onte"ts, whlCh IS regularly and most rehgIOusly 
obsl'I vcd at alJ meetll1gs whwh ,lI e  plOmoted by 
alHl for the benefit of the hallds themselves It IS 
biud, " \  \ hon tlllngs come to the worst they 
gellfH>llly brgm to mend." I take It, therefole, 
tlMt the uttel lhsrcgat u. of the comnwneement of a 
t.:olltesL h om Its advertlseLl tIme has reached Its 
most cln,stw pomt, uml without �ome sort of lule 18 
made ,mLl obsel vecl, the patIence of the publ.Je 'Vlll 
Le exhu,l1sted too, and contests WIll be for the hew lily benefit HB well as fOI the peeumary aId of 
the promotel s In the rules framed by commIttees 
for the orderly munagement of thell contests, Lhew 
IS 'llways an advet ttseu. tIme, anli whICh IS usually 
leg.uLled ,�b .� Lle,.Ll lettel, or as a rule Inserted on 
purpose t" be bLUken In the contests I allude to, 
the general tune for eonllllencement IS set dOlVn .It 
two P,lIl , whiCh III nearly evelY case last ye,lI' 
meant four SUlely lhere IS ,l medmm ID every­
tlllng, and the man,Lgel s  could glve a molO accurate 
guesb than two hou l s  uut of reel,onIng Why not 
>pllt the dIfference ILnd say three p.m , and bands 
not m attend,tllce at that tIme to be subject to 
cltsqud,hJicatLOn, ul1less " iJonajiue re,lson be pl oved 
to eX]Jlam the reason of then non attendance. 
Independently of the dlsappomtment to the pu bhc 
It IS must unfaIr to the bands that u.O alllve III 
tIme. \\ hat would be saLd If concerts commenced 
two hours ,LiteI' the advel tlsed tIme ? Why, the 
conCBI t and Its promoters would soon be pitched 
mto well-lIlellted obl1\ LOn, and the yerdlct would 
ue " SlLrved 'cm nght, " amt unless there IS a tnfl.e 
mOle eonsldelatIOn shown to the publ iC m thIS 
lesped, dnel whwh llleaus mOle equal J ustICe to the 
bands all round, contests wIll SOOI1 lose theu' 
populallty, ami the bands WIll have to thanl. thOlll­
selves fOt tho loss. III the llltel ests of amateur 
bands, 1 tl nst tlns POltIOll of the subJect of band 
contesLs WIll meet WIth stnet and honest super­
VlslOll,-Yours, &c. , ONE OF THE P UBLIC. 
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"\IV. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
HANUFA CT U R E lt S  A N D  nf P O R T I� H S O F  B AN D  I N ST R ID1 E \ T S ,  
MUSJC PUBLI S H E R S ,  &c . , 
3,  G R EAT M A R L BOROU G H  ST R E ET, LO N DO N ,  W.  
INSTRU .\l ENTS A ND APPURTENANCES O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION 
}'OR THE BA NDS OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION INSTRUy[ENTS . 
Flutes, Cl arionets, and Cornets for AITlateur or DraW'ing-rooITl u se· 
PIANO S AND HARMONIU M S  FOR ALL CLIMATE S .  
Repai1's of every Description. Catalo!lne anr{ Testimonials Post free. 
A LIBERAL DISCOUXT ALLO W}I;D Ol!'l!' ALL CASII PAY;'IENTS. 
Efficient Bandmasters proritled for Reed, Brass, Drum and Fife Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQU E S  ALBERT'S (of Bruss31s) CLARIONET S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden 
W. U. CUBlTT, �ON & CO.'S BRASS A�D lll LITARY BAND JOURNAL, 
(T HE :UUSIC PRINTED FRO.\I ENGRAVED PLATES) 
No. 1 .  OVERTURE . .  . . " The l\I iller and his Men " . .  . . Sir Henry BISHOP 
Espe6ally adapted for Brass or Military Band. 
No. 2. WALTZ . .  " Bright Eyes " . . • . W. ANTON DOORLY 
Performed with the greatest success at the Promenade Concerts, Londou. 
No. 3. Four MARCHES on Popular Subjects. 
No. 4. SELECTION from a n ew Comic Opera, to be produced early in the Autumn . 
TE RMS, FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION OF TWELVE NUMBERS. 
Small Brass Band, 158. Full Brass Band, 2 1 8. Military Band, £ 1  1 0s. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance, Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
LONDON ·3, GREAT lVIARLB OROUGH STREET, W. 
£�o 
WHEREAS, i t  has come under my notice, that i t  has been st.ated b y  a person or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the Military Clothing direct from the G overnment 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to the contrary. 
E A N D JY.L A S T E R S 
IN ,v AN'], 0]' 
M I L I TA R Y  B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SHOULD APPLY DIRECT '1'0 THE 
JJ .E L � Td B :r  C O  N 'J.' B A  e T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at all times, every descript ' on of Milit>l ry Appointment and 
requisite. at the LoweST possible Cash Price.  
CAVALRY, LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HOR SE GUARDS, D R AGOONS, LANCERS, H USSARS, 
R OYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL A ltTI LLERY, ROYAL E NGINEERS, FOOT GUA RDS, 
FUSILIERS, INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLES, lUFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SERVICE CORPS, YEO MAN R Y, and Every Branch of M ILITIA & VOLUNTEE H. 
SERv rCE UNIFORMS Complete, from 17s. 6d. to £5 5s. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MA DE TO ORDER, from . .  . .  . . . . 2s. to 20s, 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom). 
Wa.ist-Belts, as. Wa.terproof Ca.pes, as. ad. 
Royal Arti l l e ry Tun ics ,  from 3/9 , Trousers,  from 4/6 ,  H u ssar Tun ics, from  3/9 , 
P la in  M i l itary Jackets, 2/6. Braided do" 3/- .  Roya l H orse Art i l l ery, 3/6 . 
Scarlet Tun ics, 4/- . Jackets, 3/- . M i l itary Leggi ngs, lOd .  per pai r, Button or  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 3/6. Bu sbies, from  9d .  Shakos, from 4d . 
CONSiDERA TION ALL O WED FOR RETURN SAMPLES. 
ESTI MATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY M I LI TA RY REQU ISITE.  
MUSIC CASE S ,  BU SBIES, HEL \l ETS, SHAKOS, GOLD AND SILVER TINSEL. WORSTED, 
SILK, AND OTHER BRAIDS, AND EMBROIDER! LS MADE TO ORDE R. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS, ON APPLICATION . 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS :-
ABE HAR T, 2,  Francis Street, W oolwich. 
��STA B LI � II E D, t �ll.  
HENRY POTTER & 00., 
M I L I T A R Y  & M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  
�A.N'UF AOTURERS, 
( By SPECIAL ApPOINTMENT TO TUE WA1� AND INDlA OFFICE, ) 
30, CHARING CROS3, L ONDON. 
(J::;:;,;;:��ft 
e:-£i��� 
F AND Eb PICCOLOS. NEW REGULATION 
FIELD BUGLE. 
��m· i:�;;;;m 
· �=l;:; = ! s3 
B. AND FlFLUTES. 
H. ROUND'S s o .;; 
B R ASS B A N D P R I M E R , q � ijDOoa;;;;;;�� "' ''' Or. FIRST INSTRUCTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS, � 5  
PRICE, THREE SIIILLINGS. ro t)  
.& .. � CO�SISTI�G OF SIXTEEN NUMBERS, '" '" 
INCLUDING : � t: 
Scales for all . Instruments (with the fingering � marked) ,  Pos1tIons for Sltde 'l'rombones, First P'1 
Lessons, Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow Marches, 
Dance Music, &c. , in separate purts for each 
instrument ; suitablo for the first attempt of a 
Band to play together, also 
H 11; ,rt I' � H E A T  « !llli 4t � S, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S , 
l'RACTICAL HINTS ON TJIR l"OlUIATIOK AND 
'I'EACHL"\'G OF BRASS ]3ANDS. 
W I LLl A M  B O O T H ,  
F'j'eehold 1 I t n ,  Gj'ove Street, Rochdule, 
DEALER AND REP AIRElt or ALL KI KDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL INS'1'lWl\[ I�:\,'L'S. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOK D-IIAND I ::\'STIWj)fl'�-"rs. 
BESSONS' iNSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with 
the ]'la ke?'s' otcn Material. 
A .  P O U N D 1!.; H" 
MANUFACTURER OF 
CARD CASES, W A IST·BELTS, CROSS.BELTS , 
IN STRmfENT CASES, STRAPS, DRUM· 
BELTS, DRU�IMERS' A PRONS, & 0 .  
SPECIALI'l' l E S  :-Tellor Horn Case, Best Black 
Enamel Leather, price, 24/. ; Black Patcnt 
or Brown Len,ther Card Cases, 3/. each. 
Sample Card Case sent on receipt of 36 Stamps. 
7, COALPIT LAN E, NOTTINGHAM. 
B UTLER'S  
jUUSI�AL INSTIIUUENTS. 
VIOLINS, VIOLONCELLOS, GUITARS, 
HAIUIONIUMS, PIA�OS, 
MUSICAL nons, BANJOES, �IELOD EO'S, 
COR�ETS, CO\CERTlNAS, 
FLUTES, DRUMS, & BAND INSTRU nE]TS 
OF 
E V E R Y D E S  C R I  P T t  0 N .  
MANUF ACTORY : H A Y  �I A R J( E T , L 0 � D O N ,  
Catalogue, Fifty pages, with Prices and Draw· 
ings of every Tn strum ent, sent post free. 
The Trade suppl ied . 
WR I G HT, H U M E  & CO., 
�II IJTARY & NAVAL IIAT & �AP 
MANUF ACTURERS. 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, 
FORAGE, AND BAND CAPS 
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N  
MADE TO ORDER. 
EMBROIDERERS IX G OLD , SILYER, SILK, 
WORS'l'ED , E'L'(). 
By Spccinl Appointment to the War Department and Indian Offices. 
Army Contractors, and General Export and Shippers' Factors. 
SPE CIALITI E S-CORNETS AND MILll'ARY BAND INSTRUME NTS, BUGLE S , 
TRUMp · TS, HORNS, DRUMS, FL UTES, &c. ,  &c.  
BRASS, DRm1 AND FIFE, A N D  MILITAliY BANDS PROMPTLY "FURNISHED. 
Iuventors and Sole �Iakers of the Bug-let, a new Bugle, 6 iIlehes high, 4 tums, OVtl! Bell, and the Bicyclist's 01' Pocket 
Cornet, the smallest ever made. Band Caps, Dand Stands, Books, Paper, &c., anll all requirements 
Geneml ilfusical Instl'Ument iWanufacturer8. 
Send for Gcneml and Special Lists. 100 lllustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
13RANCHES :-Steam ACTON STRET,T, KIKGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHuRcn STRJiJE'l'. N'. ; 'Works, BROUGIlTON ROAD, N .  
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N'EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BES'l' hlAY\.E, 
NE""W" SHORT :rY.[ODEL, 
FROJI 
R. DE LA CY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N ,  s _ ""'VV _ 
Bands requiring Kew Instruments will £ncl our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument, For tone, power, ancl corre?tness of tune they are unsupassecl by any 
Instl1lments made in this country or Europe at the .pr1ce. Bands wh? have n<?t seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample; and 1f It IS not found sat1sfactory 111 every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
D R AWI N G S  A N D P R I C E  LI STS F R E E .  
The Cheapest and Best House i n  London for Good and Servicea.ble Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model COl·nl.lt, with double wn.ter.keys, strongly made, a 
really goocl Instrument, .cl 1 9s. 6c1. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VERY BES T S TYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880 -81 . 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. 
ADELAIDE, 1881. 
JOSEPH WAI..JLIS� 
WHOLESALE MANU FACTURER AND 
IMPORTEH OF BA � ll l NSl'RlHIE�TS A�D ACCESSOIUEB .  
A �  J<' U )t N I S ll E D  T O  'f il l!: 
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y F O H. C E S , 
B ANDS Ol!� HOPE, 
I N D U S 'I' R I A L S e H O  0 L S, 
Wm{KMB�'S BAND�, 
AN)) 
P O L I C E. 
ESTA BLISHED, 184S. 
MY 
i:)PEC IAL BAND LIS'£ 
"'I'l't! 
G U I D E A N D  E S T I M A '£ E S ,  
O]}'l'AJXED Gl{.t\ 'J' I. �  
'l'hrol1gh the Pl'in<;i pal J)�itlcrs, 01' 
Dil'e<.:i upon application. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR D R U M  A .'\ D  FIFE, BRA SS, REED, AND S TRING B A NDS. f08, WIIITECHAPEL, AND 18, ST . JOH VS LANE, Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35, EUSTON ROAD ,  LO N D O N ,  N .  W .  
(NEARLY OPPO�TE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS, 
Illustrated Oatalogue Post Free, on application to the Manufacturers as above . LIVERPOOL. I 
[WRWRT &, ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY I ,  1883. 
M E T Z L E R  & C 0 . ' 8  L I S T . 
METZ LER &, CO.'S Improved ::\ Ioclel s of BRASS INSTR UMENTS of M ETZLER & C O . 'S CELEBRATED ORGANETTES, with Six Tunc's, 
every description , manufacture(l esperi n,lly for �lilitary inc1 Brass Banc1s. 
J\l ETZLE R &, CO . 'S NEW ALBE H'l' MODE L C LARIONETS, THREE 
and FOUR GUIXEAS each . l�eed Instr uments with all the latest 
improvements. 
METZLER &: CO.'S 
quali!'y of t one.  
METZLER &, CO.'S 
Celebrated EJ .. ECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. 
Price, FIVE GUIN EAS 
Beautiful 
Celebrated COLLARD METHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German silyer keys. Tt hits not tbe extra shltke 
l;e�'s for D ShAo1'p. B natur Rl , and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F natural , usually called the " cross F nlthUHI, " but the fingn' p1'ess remains in 
order to malw ?lle B flat with the third fingor of the right hand, and the F natural 
when comln::; I:nmedlately before or after the F shlt1'p. WHh t.hl se e;:ceptions, 
the fingermg lS the same as the " Carte G7 " flute. }lr. Collarcl strongly recommends thIS flute to beginllers, as the absencc of the shake keys in qllestlOn 
obhges the plltyer to URe the thumb when th e shake of H nat1ll'al or B flat is 
req.uired, :1:1d the third lingcr of the left hand when that of U sllarp is required. TIllS pra ctICe is most u seful ill order to obtain illllcl)endence of action of the 
�h umb amI fi.nger in qnestion. If tho shake keys are adcled, tbis prltctice is lUvn,nnbly omItted , and con3equently the thumb and third finger remain stiff, and 
scales are uneven. 
I'rice , £2 : with AHachment and Rolls of Selected Tunes, Price, .£:3 1 Os. 
CAJ3iNET QI"G ANETTES, suitable for Dancing, Price, SIXTBEN GUINEAS. 
\ I ETZ LEH & (10.'13 Improved SELF-REGULATING DIG ITOHIUl\1S 
(IIONE'S Patent), priC'e, £1 118 .  6d. Supersedes all other Digitoriums in use. 
METZLER &, CO.'S 
FOl�TE, wit-h 
and Gold Case . 
New OVE R.-STRUNG and I l{ ON-FRAMED PIANO­
Chork actiol l-7 Octaves-iu elegant 'Wal nut or Black 
Price, TIInny GUINEAS. 
l'IlETZ LER &: CO.'S New EAH LY-ENGLISH PIANETTE, with Check 
act iOJ l-7 Octaves-i n highly-finished Cascs of W alunt and Gold, Oak 
and Golrl , Black and G old. Price, 'l' lURT Y GUIN{!:AS. 
METZLER &, CO.'S Improved AMERICAN O R GAN ,by the MASON 
alld HA:llT,TN ORGAN C01[PANY), with Four Sets of Reeds of Q �  Octaves 
each-6 Stops . F ull Organ Knee-Stop, <1ud . Combination Knee-Swell. In 
beautiful \\' 0.1 nut Case. Price, SEVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
Price, T,rBLvE G UINE.tS " r �ilver-Plated SIXTEEN GUINEAS ' . ' , in Ebouite or Wood and ]\[ETZ LE R &, CO.'S New DANCE MUSIC, by the most Popular 
Silver, ,£24. 
JU El'ZLEH &; CO. t:lupply FIFE and DRCM and SCHOOL 
w ith all the llecess:uy Instruments 011  t he most liberal terms . 
l\IETZLEH &; CO.'S ::\LE CHANlCAL PTANOFOR1'ES, Playing 
latest new and popular Dance }f llsic-. Pl'ir.e TnIR:r\,-FTYF: G UT�EAS. 
l'IlETZLER &, CO.'S l\lECHANICJA I J  HARMOKIUMS, with 
complet e .  Six Tuues. Price, TWENTY GUINEAS. 
BANDS 
all the 
Key-board 
Composers . " V ALS E  V ENI'l'IENNE " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " A  U 1'lt lN1'E)IP:::; 
VALSE " (Emile Waldteufeld) : " LA. REINE D ES PAPELLAXS W_�LTZ " 
(Georges Lftmothc) ; " THE LOVEltS' WALTZ " (Ch. D' A lbert) ; " RUBY 
,YA LTZ " (1'. B llcalosse, Composer of " �Iy Queen W altz ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOYE WALTZ " (A. G. Crowe) ;  " BON-BON POLKA " (H,udolf Herzen) ; 
" GIm L01'Z P OLIU .. " ( H. De Vilbee). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 4s. PHNO­
}' , l HTE DU:ET1', 4s. SEPTET'l', I s .  4d. nett. FULL OJWHE::3Tl{A , 2s. 
]l('[.t. BR_�SS BAND, 28. lII LIT A ltY BAND , 5s. nett. 
Thematic Catalogue of N ew Dance Music ,  Post Free on application 
New I llustrated Catalogues of Musical Instruments of eve-r y des cription sent, Post Free, 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies. 
I13J �� ]£A lIE � Cj C» . ,  
S T RE E T, 3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G H L O N D O N. 
[E S l' A B L I S Il E D 1 8 4 8.J 
l'OWNEND & SON9 
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  
JUAN UFACTFBERS A�D DIPOHTERS ; 
\nIOLES.ILE OE.\ LEllS I� .I LL KI�OS OF 1I0l\E IG� I. \ S rRUlIEHS .\NO FITTI�GS, 
.. 
HART & SON, 
(ES'l'ABLlSllEV 80 YEAltS), 
M I LITARY, VO LU NTEER, 
AND 
GENE RAL OUTFITTER8 
!l3, AHTlLLKRY-PLACE, WOOLWICH. 
BAN D MASTER S  
iMfi 
EFFECTS 
... 
OF THE WEATHER 
THE VOICE. 
ON 
HINTS ON T H E  PRA(JTICE O F  V O CAL 
MUSIC. 
DIRECTOR of music Zander, i n  Neu·Strelitz, 
publishes the following observations in the 
Leipzig l\Iusical W orld : - I t  is a well-Imo\\ l1 
fact that we have not always equal con trol 
ovel' our vocal organs ; eyen with the best 
5,  BA N K  M A N C H E ST E R B U I LD I N G S, 
B JI A _D �-' O K D , 
Can be supplied with AR1I1Y BAND U�IFORMS. inclination and the greatest possibl e  expense R 0 A D ,  of power, we do not always succeed i l l 
in toning correctly or in retain ing a faul tless 
intonation. Not in every case arc tbe com­
mon l y  attributed reasons of this painful cir­
cu mstance sufficient to expl ain it ; namely, a 
diseased state of the sound-produoing organs, 
and a bod ily or mental relaxati on ; more 
p robaLly it see m s  rather that we must l ook 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the �Iusieal l' l1blic a few of their many Testimonials as to And all kinds of OA VALRY, with Yellow or White he excellency of their Instruments ; for (�UA]'l'I'V OF TONl:l, FINISII, AXJ) PHIl'E, they stand Braid, from 
Unequalled. The Original Testimonials may be seen at l '2 s. 6d. PE R SUIT. 
5, BANK BUILD I N GS, MAN CHESTER ROAD, BRAD F O R D .  
-- .- -.----
WE BES1' SER VE O URSEL VES BY SER VING 01'HERS 8 ES'I'. 
'l' E S 'J' I :\I O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great HOl'ton, 
Bradford , October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-The Cornet you sent m e  I can with 
confidence recommend . In the upper register the notes 
arc yery easy to get, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might gil'e a word of 
ad , ice to cornet players who want a good and cheap 
instrnment to try one ot yours.-l remain, yours 
respectf ully, G. J!'. DIHKENS HA W. 
Solo cornet and conductor for 1I1iddleion !'erseverance, 
Meltham Mills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Larby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. R. Towncnd &. Son-Genilemen,-l enclose 
you P.lI.O. for the sum of £5 10s., for the E flat 
soprano that you sent ns, and I can assure you that i t  
gives great satisfaction. ,Ye haye not only played upon 
it  ourseh·es, but it  has been tried by l\Ir. Thomas 
Horsfall, of  i\ elson Band, ODe of the best soprano 
players in I,ancashire, and 1 shall he glad to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge thc receipt 
of this ancl oblige.-Yours very trnly, 
R. D. llOLGATE. 
I'.S.-Please send a price list of yonr Harmoniums. 
Rothwell, June 19, 1882. 
Messrs. K 'l'ownend &; Son-Gentlemen,-I have 
boen playing one of your comets since last December. 
It; has gi '·en me the gr�atest satisfaction. I have 
played other makers' instruments, at a c01lsiderable 
more cost, but find yours equally as good both in the 
upper and lower notes, all being well i u  tune and tone. 
The BB fiat bombard on aud the slide trombone haye 
given great satisfaction to our Laud.-Yours res[.>ect­
fully, �. FOI\7LER, Bandmaster, Rothwcll, near Leeds. 
Rothwell, near Leeds, October 26, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. It Townend &. Sou, Hraclford,-Gentlemen,­
I have great pleasure in saying that the whole of the 
twenty instruments you have supplicd us with arc all 
good, aud give the highcst satisfaction to the parties 
playiug them, and we can recommend them for tone, 
style, and qual ity, all combined, with any class of 
instrnment macle.-Yours faithful ly, K HAl\IPSO�, 
RothlYell Temperance Band. 
Hothwell , Octoher 25, 1882. 
1\Ie8srs. R.  Towncnd &, Sou-Gentlemen,-I haye 
tested your cornet and i t  is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, the top note" clear, disti uct, and easily 
got, in f,,-ct I ne, er saw a better in,tnunent at the 
]Jrice. (l have played one of Beeson's twelve years.) 
1'be instruments you havc snpplied to my band have 
turned out beyond my expectations. I shall ce�taiuly 
recommend them to all .-Yours truly, 'rH031A::l 
BLACKBUHK, Bandmaster, Hothwell Temperance 
Brass Baud. 
G lossop, near l\Ianchester, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. H. 'rownenc1 1( l:ion-Genilcmen,-Yom's to 
hand. IVe ale well  satisfied in every way with the 
flutes and drums you supplied ns with. They have an 
excellent tonG, and al l that ha'·e seen them admire 
them, both for tone and finish. - I  remain, yours truly 
S_..\.1\1 UEL XE,Vl'Oi\, Bandmaster to All l'aints' D1'll1ll 
and Fifa Band, Glossop. 
Sowerby Bridge, Oelober 25, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. Townend &; I'on-Dear Sirs,-lYe are very 
glad to hand you a testimunial for ihe insirumenis you 
have slll')J!ietl to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Jlrass 
Band and wc al·e well Ratistied with the make aud tone 
of the instruments. ,Ye have had them tested by first .. 
class musicians.-I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HBLl\I, :::ec. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. H. Towuend & Son- Dear Sirs.-llaving used 
your Drums for the last three or four years, I call with 
confidence recommend them to all nsers, as I find them 
superior in tone to any otller makcr.-\\7]\I. C OND ��R, 
Drummer, Stanningley Band ; also Star l\Iusic Hall, 
Bradford. 
B uttershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-The Cornet I bonght of  Y01l is a very 
good one, I li ke it well.  and can safely recommend 
them.-Yours respectfully, ll. J·_'cCKSlIN. 
,\[essrs. IL Townend ,I;; Son, Bradford . 
5, Raglan Street, Halifax. October 26, 1882. 
)11'. James Townenc1 ,  Bradford- Doar i:lir,-l 
i:lcarborougl : ,
_
October 24, 1882. havo great pleasure ill bearing testim ony to ellicacy 
l\Iessrs. H. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-Tbe bari- of your val uabl" Cornets. I tried the onc you sent me 
tone supplied to me is  i l l  m·cry l' >spect eql lal to any I thoroughly, with 11 wel l tuned piano, aud fiud it as well other instrument I have played, hy other makers, being in tune as it is possible to make one. I ha\·e played perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from cornets of some of tile best makers for the last 25 low G to upper U without the s: ightcst effort. I shall years. and consider yours as good as any one 1 have 
have much pleasure in recommending yonr instruments bad, aud the price your are oirering them at I consider 
to all who wish for good quality combiued with it a great bOOll to the musical public.-Yours I'cspect­
moderate pl'ice.-Yonrs truly, 'I'. H. HALEY. Spa fully, J. H AH.TLEY, Iiandmaster, Oats Royd lIIills 
Band, :2carborough. Brass ]3ancl. Teacher of the Violin and OOl'Uet. 
WRIGHT &, RO UND 'S DRUM &, FIFE BA ND JOURNA L 
Silver or Gold Lace Extra. 
CAPS }1ADE TO ORDER, FROllI 2s . EACH . for the real cause i n  m any ins tances in the 
state of the weather, and that neither i n  a 
Sample of any kind of Uniform sent on receipt of I Post-office Order. p ast nor t le present, but i n  a future state of 
i t . My experience in this m atter can be 
Jti"u cunnection witlt any other finn of sw ne 1wme. reduced to the following points. \\'hen dull 
STARTI NG A BAND U NDER 
D I FFICULTIES. 
and rainy weather p receded brigh t  ancl 
clear weather, this change announ ced i t­
self about 3 0  hours preyio usly, by con­
siderable detonation towards the bottom of 
L AST J u ne the c l tillens of Tom bstone, the scale ; the sound of the voice being 
f\ ri20n 8 ,  were unl.lsally excited from the fact essentially flat at the s ame time. I f  raID}' 
that a band of Apache Indians h ad attacked weather was about to be followed by bnght 
some freighters wi thin three miles of the \\'eather, then there was an i nversed state ; 
to \\· n .  T he fol lowin g  facts were accidental ly t h e  intonation w a s  oure, the voice fresh and 
leftrned in rel atIOn to the affai r. metallic, and the ' singers showed a far 
It �eems th at the 'lrchestra of Er u tch i nson'8 greater capaL. i l i  ty than in the former case. 
Opera j J ouse h ad resu I ve d  to for l11 a s m all  If  after mild weather a strong and clear i"rost 
urass bau d ,  and as t h e  pi llD i s t, Charley was app roaching, then t h e re appeared not 
IY i l lough by , who was p ractis i n g  the trombone, mrcly an inclination to sing too high ; the 
had annoyed his  nti ghuours with h i s  tootings, sound of the voice was clear, and the singers 
tl]{'y pe t iti oned to the 130ard of Heal th ,  who , h ad the same power as m entioned . i,n the 
passed an ordinance p roh i b i ti ng l u ng exercise �econd CHse. D U l'lllg my long actll· l ty as 
in the city l im its. Consequently the b and leader of a church choir, and as sin gin g  
appointed a d ay fur l'l'heilrsal three m i l e s  m aster to t h e  b lgh school , t h e  pl'ecedll1g 
outside the city on the road to Cbarles town.  poi nts became rules for mc, which, certainly, 
T he band, cOll1 ]) ri sin cr E. vI itteg, E b cornet ; ,,·ere n ot without their excepti ons . Of 
H n rry l'ladly, I lL COJ l1�t ;  C . Willoughby, tro lll - CO Ll rse, in this m atter it is of the greatest 
bone ; an" J. T Duffy , bom bardon ; met un the importance t hat the obs8r\'er should bear 
appointed day in a n i ce seclULled spot a l ittle correctly . Om ear also is not infallilJ le at 
"If t h e  road, and prepared fo r practic8. ,T LlSt all t i llle�, especially where the j udgment of 
at this t i m e  a m ule skinller·s freigbt tnlil1 was soun ds is concerned . From allother poi l l t  of 
peaceful ly aUll leisurely cowi ng up tb o road v iew, the matter is of a greater Riglli 5 ca oce 
leading into Tom bstone The leader of the to me, and tuat is, as to the i llstruction i n  
b and took u p  h i s  cornet and blew a short singing. I t  i s  d an g, · rous.fur the musical ear 
t m lll pet cnll j ust to test  the working pO\l er to hear much music, espec ial l y  if t he ear h as 
of h i s  in s tr u ment . The driyers of the mul e G rst to be formed. For ever will remain ill 
train heard the trumpet · their fi rst thollo-ilts my mind the words oi deal' old P;eithardt, , 0 "  
were that a com pany of LJ nGl e Sam 's men who, as former i ns tructor of the catbe l ral 
were on a raid after Indians but seeinrr no choir i n  J3erl i n ,  has cert ai nh a nght to be , 0 " 
soldiers they t heu tbouuht i t  \YllS a ualld of heard : " J  f we w i sh to succeed i n  attai ni ng 
:\ paches trying to alDu�'h the m .  D u f't:1' j u s t  eOlTcet s in::;i lJg i n  the thoir, then "'e LJ l llSt 
at this moment rai sl'd b i s  b o m bal'don to see take care that o u r  singers do not l,ear an} 
i i" the I' alves \Yenl i n  wurking condition, the i ncorrect singing, an Cl eyen more, that they 
i"reighters saw the bell of it facing them, and do not assist  in choi rs \1 hieh do not sing 
that scttled it;  all  dOLlut:; werc re woved ; they correctly.  In o n e  bour there is often more 
came to the conclusi on that a band of spoll ed,  thall , even with the greatest 
Apach es were laying for them with a mountai u dilige nce and care, we can m ake good ngain 
uannOll. They j u mped fl'Om the wagons wi thi n a week."  '1'0 this must be added that 
yell ing " Indians,"  and m ade tracks b ac k  to it is not allowed to demand very great 
C harleston. exertions from the voices of children, lest 
;'vlen.ntime our foUl' worthies hearing the inj L1ry be clone to \'oice and health. For 
cry of " I ndians, "  ancl as Indians had been these two weighty reasons, it appears to be 
seen with i n  a short distance of the town advisable to limit the practice in singing, 
There arc 1:2 Klllllber� published during th, ycar, containing ll Ot le" t.han 1 6  pieces, and consisting the l ast  few weeks, naturally thought that acc:ordmg to the method uf common extent 
of the newest aud most popular 2Ifusic, armngcd in the most ef:Icctive form for Drum amI Fife Bands. they were attacked, and pi c ki ng up their and time in those eases in \\'hich, cOlllbinecl 
:::;UJ3::lC ltll)TIOX P:EIt j .. �XG.JI 1'0l� ANY TWELVE PAl�'rS, 1 2/-. 
DUPLICATES 1/- RiCH. 
i n�tru ments \\'ent fly ing for the town, w here with a percept ably flat sound, a scarcely 
Nett Prices for Single Numbers, all Music Qniek Step size ;- -When ordered in Sets, Id. per part ; when tltey arrived i n  an exhausted condition, and couqueruule i nclination for detoning towtLrcb ordered in Rny less quantity than the Set, 2d. per Part. reported the affair to t h e  citizens, who i 111- tbe bottom of the scale is appearing, e l·en 
(Selections, Quadrilles, & c . ,  any number of Parts, Twopence each). mediatel,)' o rganized a company and went out when the reason:'; for such disagreeable 
ntESEN'fATJON (�uI<Jl\ MAJWH " DIW M l\lA,) uH " H. Hound to fight the Indian:;. After m aking cautious appearance are not quite plain and clear. 
\Containing �i>lellllid Hnll Effec-ti\·c DrU111 :>oJOS) approaches, such as throwing out 8pies, skir- Eu t if the Rou nd of the voices is strong and 
11 " Gootl Bye " . Lintel' m ishers, &e. ,  the o nly enem)' discOl-ered ,,-as metal lic, if correct intonation comes itS if Po {i1 . . " R· -p '·1' · I 1 . , 1'1 Ouick �Iarch Oll the New Opera . . . Ip I all III { U ' anqnette the mules standing in tho road patiently 81'0ntulleollsl)" thcn douGle exertions m ay be 
PCR l'llEll KO VEL TIL'S /nlt ue dnly 1l1l1WWlcerl ll1ld continuel tlln1tfj/wt.1 the ywr. I awaiting their drivers .-Le{{(lGI', Boston. safely c1em::tnded ; a ful l hour of work will I 
then not be so exhau sting as half an hour 
in the former case.-'1'ranslatecl f1'om the 
German. 
• 
HAYDN. 
J OSEPIJ HAY D N,\\"as born 17 32,  in the village 
of Roh rau, on the borders o f  Hungary Hnd 
Austria. Il i s  father, a poor wheelwr igh t, 
played on the harp on Sundays, his mother 
accompanying with her voice. W hen the boy 
was five years old, he used, during bis parents ' 
performan ce, to m ake motions with a b o ard 
and a stick , as if he was pl ayi ng the viol i n . 
A schoolmaster, whom accident led to this 
concert, observed that J oseph kept good t i 1 l le,  
asked permission t o  take him to his school . 
H ere h e  learned to read an d w rite, and 
received instruction in s i ngin g and in playillg 
OD the violin, and other instru ments. A fter 
he had been here two years, he became, at the 
age of eight years, a chorister in 8t. Stephen 's . 
At the age of ten years, he com posed pieces for 
six or eight voices . " I  then thought," he after­
ward" remarked, l augh in gly, " that the blacker 
the paper, the finel' the musi c . "  'vV ith the 
breaking of his fine soprano voice, he lost his 
pl a( 'e, i n  his sixtecnth year. B is situ atiull was 
nO \I' I'ery discourae!ing. and he b ad a foretaste 
of the d i ffi cul ties wl l ich await an artist w i th­
out fortu ne or patron s. He gave instructions 
in music, p l ayed in the orchestra, and 
occupied himself with composing. " With 
my ,Yo rm-eaten h arpsichord," said he, " I did 
not envy the l ot of kings. "  A t  that time the 
six first sonatas of Emanuel E ach fell into 
bis hands. " I did not leave the h arpsichord , "  
said h e ,  " u ntil they were played through, 
from beginning to end ; and any one who 
knows me, must perceive that I owe much to 
E m anuel Bach ; thH.t I h ave carefully studied 
his style ; and he himself once paid me a 
compli ment about it." The youth at len gth 
had the good fortune to become acquainted 
with a Mdlle. de Martinez, the friend of 
i.'IJ etastasio .  He i nstructed her in singing 
and playing on the harpsichord, for which he 
recei ved his board and lodging . The first 
opera poet of the age, and the best composer 
of symphonies thus lived i n  the same house, 
though in very different circumstances. The 
poet, honoured w ith the favou r  of the cou rt, 
l ived i n  the midst of pleasures, while the 
poor musician was ouliged to pass the days 
in be l ,  for want of fuel When Mdl le . de 
lVfartinez left Vienna, H aydn \\'as again 
plunged in the greatest distress. He rOlired 
into the suburb of Leopoldstadt, where a 
h air·dresser took h i m into his house. This 
residence had a fatal influence over the rest 
of his l ife. H e  m arried the d aughter of bis 
host, who poisoned his happiest d ays H a.ydn 
was eighteen years old when he composed his 
first quartetto, whlCh met with general 
success, and encouraged him to new efforts. 
At the age of n ineteen, he composed the 
D evil on Two S ticks, an opera which I\" uS 
forbidden, on account of its satirical chan!ctcr, 
after its t hird representation.  H aydn now 
uecartle so celebrated, that Prince E sterhazy 
placed him at the head of h i s  p ril'ate ch apel. 
For this prince he composed some beantiful 
symphonies,-a department in w hlCh h e  
excelled all  other composers,-and t h e  greatest 
part of his fine quartetts. Here he also 
composed the sym phony known by the name 
of Haycln's Departw'e, in which o ne i nstru­
ment stops after another, and eath musician, 
as soon as he has fi nished , puts out his l igllt ,  
rol ls  up his  note · book, and retires. W hen, 
after a .period of auout twenty years, the Prince 
Esterhazy reduced his COlll't, and Hay cin 
received his disch arge, he IYent to London, to 
which he had often been i llV i ted In 1 7 9 4 ,  
h e  made a second j ourney thi ther. He found 
a most t;plendid receptIOn, and the uu i,·ersi ty 
o f  Oxfonl confelTed upon h i m  the dp-gree of 
doctor of music. In E ngland , Il a.l'dn fi rst 
bu�allle gC'nc ml l.l' knowll ; he had not enj oyed 
an extensive reputatioil i n  his native couu try. 
On iJis return from England, he purch ased a 
small house and gardl'll in o n e  of the sub Lll'bs 
of Vien n a .  Here he composed t h E'  C reation 
and the Seasolls. The former \York, Iy hich is 
i "u l l  of the fi re of youth, wa" fi nished in h is 
s ixty- fi fth year. '1 he Seasons, his last \York, 
was completed in eleven months . .  A mong b i s  
.numerous \\'orks are also a Te Deu1Jl, a Slabat, 
m a ny concertos, m arches, masses, &c. H ayc1n 
m ade 11 new epoch in i llstrumental music. 
I nexh austible i n  i nvention and execu tion, 
i1l w ays new and origin al , al ways surprisin rr 
au d satis l}, i llg the hellrer, h e  ruled the ta;;t� 
of the age. Ilis sy m phonies have aJ these 
ch a1'llcteristlC8. F rom h i m  the qu artetts first 
obtflined a spirit and artful i nvolution, I," h ich 
enraptu red connoisseurs. ROl l le  y ears Lefore 
hb de ath, which happened M ay 31 ,  1 8 0 0 ,  
the D ilettanti t:iociety i n  Vienna concl uded 
their wi nter conCtrts 'with a splend i d  peri"orm­
tLllCe 0 1· tile U reation, to \\'hich H,w d n  was 
i nvited. His reception made a great i m p res­
sion on him, weakened as he was by age, but 
his own work affected him still more deepl y ; 
and, at t h e  p , ssage " I t was light," ol'er­
powered him by the h armony w bich he had 
himself created, the tears ran down his  cheeks, 
and, with uprai sed arms, he cried, " Not from 
me, but thence does all this come ! " H e  sun k 
under the weight of his feelings, and was 
obliged to be carried out. 
BRIDOEWATER.--The public subscription to the 
B. A. Christys ' Military Baud, made up to the end 
of 1882, amounted to £ 17 4s. 9d. for that year. 
The B, idgewate!' Gazette, speaking of an amateur 
dramatic porformance at Cannington, says, " A  
splen did orchestra was suppliecl from the bauc! of 
the B. A. Christys' ,  whose selections gaye el'er:r 
satisfaction. " The Detachment B und of the 2nd 
\'. D .  P. A.  S. L. 1.,  gave a programme of sacred 
mnsic 011 the Cornhill, on the afternoon of Christ­
mv.s day. 
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MUSIC.ltL SUPPLEMENT TO WRIGHT & ROUN D' S B RASS BAND NEvVS. 
SELICT NOVEIJTlES FOB BlWS INSTRUMENTS. 
-
FOUR ORIGIXAL QUARTETTS· 
H. ROUND. 
Price Complete, 28. (6Oc.) 
Composed expressl! for lat lUld ind Cornets B ftat, 
Tenor HOlD E llat, anrl Euphonium B flat. 
" THE RETURN OF SPBlNG." 
" THE VILLAGB ClIIXB8.·· 
., THE REAPERS' CHORUS." ci AN EVBNING PRAYER." 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS· 
H. ROUND. 
Composed for Lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium ; 
suitable � for o.ny three Instruments in 
the same key. Price complete l s. 6<1. (4Oc). 
" THE BREAK OF DAY." 
" THE  MERRY SUNSHINE." 
" SHADES OF EVENING." 
" THE PIUEND'S GOOD NIGHT.' 
TH E " D U ETTI ST. "  
(H. ROUND.) 
A Select Series of 18 easy Cla.s.sie&l and Popular 
Duets in One Book for TWO CORNETS, or 
any Two Instruments in the same Key. ' 
Nett PriCe, 1/6 (4Oo.). 
Price 8/. Price 3/-
THE 
H BRASS BAND PRIMER " 
OR 
fiRST INSTRUCTION FOR BRASS BANDS, 
16 NUMBERS, IN SEPARATE PARTS FOR 
EACH INSTRUMENT, 
OONSISTING OF 
SCALES, POSITIONS FOR SLIDE T ROMBONE, 
LESSONS, ETC., (FOR ALL THE BAN]} TO 
PLAY TQGETHEB), 
QUICK AND SLO\V MARCHES, 
HYMNS, DANCE M O �IC, 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN, &0., &C, 
Together with INSTRUC'fIONS HOW TO FORM 
, and PRACTISE A BRASS BAND. 
PRICE, OOMPLETE, Ss. 
-,------ -- -----_.- ---
'filE 
" CORN ETTIST," 
Price 1/6. 
A SELECT SERIF.8 OF 45 SOLOS, AIRS WITH 
VARIATIONS, CAV ATINAS, &0., &0. 
FOR rHE 
O O R N E 'r ,  
Suitable also fol' any Brass Instrument. ------
EXTRA NUMBER. 
T H E  P I O - N I C . 
B. ROUND. 
Price 28. 6d. (60 cents). 
TEN DANOE l?J:EOJDS, 
Arranged for 4 Cornets, 2 Tenors, Baritone (or 
'l'rombone), Euphonium, and B Hat and 
E Hat Bassess. '-----,---
EXTRA N U MB ER. 
Price--Military Band, 28. Sd., Bl'88  Band,2s. 
Christmas Anthem ' "  
Christmas Hymn 
Choral . . .  . . .  
Pa.rt Song . . .  " , . . . 
Polka . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
Valse . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
--- -
<G Hail, Promised Saviour." 
. . . . . .  " Adeste Fideles." 
' "  " The �oldie:rs Pra.yer." 
' "  . . .  . . . " Jack Frost." " R .. ....: 
"
 
. .  .. . . . . . .  • • •  • ·l.ta"lC. 
" Wat " Lil  " . . .  . . .  ' "  e� y. 
�XTRA NUMBER OF GLEES, CHORALES, ETC. 
Price of the whole Set complete : Military Band, 
28. 6d. ; Full Brass Band, 28. ; Small BJ'R88 
Band, Is. 8d. (6Oc., 6Oc�, 4Oc.) , CoNTENTS : 
Morning Hymn . . . '�Aw8ke, my Soul " . . .  N1is 
Part-Song . . . " 0  Valleys fall' ! »  . . . Mendelssohn 
Chorale . . . " Brightly gleams our Banner " . • • Haydn 
Glee . . .  " When Time was entwini�» • . .  Dr. C&lcott 
Anthem (New) . . . " Christians, awa.ke." . . •  Ho Round 
Glee . . ," The Sailor's Welcome 'Home from Sea " 
Sir H. Bishop Evening Hymn " Glory to Thee. My God, tlU8 ni� 
--- ---
KITH NUMBIR OF DANCE MUSIC AND 
SACRED TUNBS (VRRY EASY) . 
PUBLISHED POR BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Prioe, the six Pieces complete, 28. (500. ) 
CoNT8NTB :-
Vals8 . . . ' "  Christmas Gatherin�r . . .  H. Round 
Polka . . . le Christmas Chimes . . . . T. H .. Wright 
Schottische " Christmas Welcome " , ' , H. Round 
Christmas Carol , " " While Shepberds Wa.tch " 
Hatton 
Christm9.8 Carol . . . " Hark, the Herald " ' "  
Mendelssohn 
Christmss Oaro1 . . . " The Birth of Christ " . .  , '  
H. Round 
THE BANDSM AN ' S  PA STIM E .  
N°· 14. CORNET SOLO, C l  THE A SH GROVE," Arr. bJ B. HALEY 
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EXTRA SACRED N U M BER 
GLEE -
CAROL (new) -
PRIcE-Militury Band, 28. 6d. Brass Band, 2£1. 
- - - -======= ==== 
- " Hai l ,  Snli l ing Morn 1 1  
- " A  Virgin unspotted " 
HYM N 
HYM N 
" One more day's work for Jesus " 
" Washed i n  the B lood of the Lamb I �  
" The AngelsJ Song 1 1  CAROL -
CAROL 
ANTHEM (New) 
" The I nvitation " 
" Hosanna " 
Spofforth 
H. Round 
San key 
Cookman 
Linter 
Bl iss 
H .  Round 
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o LIVE R POOL B RA S S BAN D (&MIL ITARylJOURNAL. sol, f !JP' P U 8 L I S H E D  B Y  W R I G H T  Ir R O VIi D, � ER $ KI NI. S T Pl E E T , .L l vtR PO O L .  coflflf. gUICK MARCH con GO�� Marko) • •  THE OLD F LA G , 1  H. ROUND 
I By permission of RElD B R O'f HRRS. 436. Oxford Street. London. ' 
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" A L L  l A N C E IVl U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
JY1:U-SIC PU-BLIS:a:E:RS 
AND 
l\'1CSICAL INSTR UMENT }IANUF AC'l'URERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS .  J .  R .  LAFLEU R & S O N ' S  C ELEBRAT ED  BAN D JOU R NALS.  
G E N E RA L  TERM S FO R YEARLY S U BSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military J oUl'llal, conducted b y  Ohas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE M U8ICALE," R eed and Bras� Band Joul'llal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\IU RICALE," Bra::;s Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1 12s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\IUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £ 1  6s.  
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band Joul'llal, I 8s. 
The " .FIELD DAY JOUR�AL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife aDd Drum Jomna.l, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " 1:...uLIANCE J\lUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 28 ditto, £2 5s. 
The " ALLIANCE M USICA LE," diLto, SepLcLL, 28 detached Pieces, £ 1  I2s .  
The " ALLIANCE J\JUSICALE," Pianoforte, sallle key as Orchestra, extra 1 6 s. 
For further explanations as regards Numben; of PurLs aDd List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
--- - ------------------
Ell RAlT FUOll �IESSHS. J. H. L\FL�Ull & SOXS CATALOGUE. 
(F i rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Ed it ion). 
J. R. LAFLEUR & SON ' S  PUBLI CATION5 ARE C O PYRI G H T .  
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J .  A .  Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmmm, late BandmaFter 17th T"ancers, are justly called 
" I"SEPARABLE::<, , . as no band shouid be w�thout them, they being in req llisition for l{eceptions, \Ve1coming, 
amI Banquet ; also the only ,york that WIll be accepteJ for the tirst Itttellipt of yOllng bands beginniuO' 
to read music. The engraving is done iu a bealltiflll large type of the best style. Any part can 1)0 had� 
either Heed, Brass, String or li'ife and Drums, each part forming a book sizc of band books, to go in 
card easos. Each Part, ONE SRILLIKG. 
C O::N"TE::N"TS : 
Goel Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of England, 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang-Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
The Tunes with * are not published in the Fife and Drum Books. 
" Scots wha hae (Scotland).  
Saint Patrick's D.lY (Irelav d). 
• Homc, Sweet Home. 
'<The Royal Artillery Salute. 
* Heavy Cavalry " 
*Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
• Fnst of :Jfay-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney I3rallaghan. 
".Pop goes thc Weasel. 
*Sir Hoger De Coverley. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
'fI'l'()I.)S of Brandy. 
"The Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Each Part for :Fife and Drum Band Ail', 9d. 12 pm·ts, Ss. 
The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands ;-
S ECO N D S E R I E S .  
C ONTAININ G RELIGIOUS MU SIC, GLEES, , I,.NDANTE, &c. 
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLA�RIlIrCA'fION 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Calcott 
2. '1'0 All you Ladies now on Land 
(nautical), (Glee) 
3. Ye G entlemen of l!;nglancl (Glee) . .  
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee ) 
Stevens 
Cakott 
Calcott 
Calcott 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 
OF PAH.'l'� A S TIlE FIRST SEEIES. 
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ' )  
9.  " ( , Gloria ' ) 
1 0. " (' E:;) ne ' )  
1 1 .  Te Deum . .  
1 2 .  0hurch Call 
1 3. Andantc Rcligioso 
14. Slow Movement . .  
Mazzinghi 
:JIozart 
Mozart 
Mozart 
. . Oh. Godfrey 
W. Jones 
E. Reyloff 
E. Reyloff 
T H I R D  S E R I E S .  
INVALUABLE TO BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSnEBS, CONTAINING TWEKTY·FO"GH 
SELECTED COl\lPLl!;TE SETS OF DANCBS. 
1.  Yillage Lover's Overture . .  
�2.  Reccption, Grand Slow March 
·3. Banting Quadrille . . 
4,. Plough Buy Quadrille 
5. Brigadc Ql ai!rille . .  
6. Old Original Lanccrs (new 
�. edition) . . 
7. Nev,rest Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche Valsc 
10. Coruflower Valse 
11.  l\Iurska Valse 
12. Aurora Valse 
Bouillon 
Brooks 
M arriott 
Ch. Godfrey 
S. Jones 
Hare 
Brog('nn 
1lillars 
Farmer 
C. Cuote 
Ch. Goclfrey 
. . Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio 's)  Ch. Godfrey 
14. Plug Belle Rose Polka Bousquet 
15. Violet rolka . .  I30nllisseau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Sulo) " . .  . . " Hartner 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
17. Roulette Galop 
18.  Glocken Galop . .  
19. Orphee aUl" Enfers Ga.lop 
20. Pauline Schottiscbe . .  
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. Polydora:Uazurlm . . 
23. Unknown Flowers Hedowa 
24. Themis V m'sovialla 
. .  OJIen bll.ch 
Bousquet 
Marie 
'l'ollot 
Bous uet . .  Bonnis . 
The Books 0 this '1:hi].'(1 tiel'ies are of the usual Quacll'illc Dance ;)lusic size. They are bounc] in cm'er, OIlC book for 
each perfOl'mer .each Piece is lIulllbered according to above List). 
EACH Boor, Ol� PART, Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY: 1, I 88�. 
P A T E N T . B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 THE GOLD MEDAL,' PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881 .  1st DE GREE OF ME RIT SYD.N �Y, 1880 
F_ 
M U S I CA L  
THIRTY-TIIRE E MEDALS OF B:ONO U U  
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
EE S S ON 
I N ST R U M ENT 
TO THE 
& 0 0 _ 7  
M A N U FACT U R E R S , 
ARMIES, NAVIES,  AUADEMTEN ,  VOLUNTE ER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIO�S. 
OPINIO N S  OF TH '...I PRE SS O N  B E S S O N ' S  I t  P RO T O TYPE " I NS T RU M E N T S .  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1 st, 1881, says ;-
BESSON aud Co. are more than well-known, they are worlel-kno"\yn 
manufacturers, their instruments b aying won golden opinions as ,,'ell as 
golden medals ll1 most of the princilml cities of the world. 'rho Ellston­
road cstablishment is intoresting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a yery large number of skIlled workn;ten. We were. " put through " the 
factory, aS Olll' Aml'l'lCEIJ] COUSlllS term It, from beginnmg to eud, and saw 
oyery detaIl of til e progress of manufacture, from the pbin sl;eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. VI' e saw, upon Olll' recent visit, literally thoLlsllnds 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in Yal'iouii sta0'8S of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road yalll�b le stores of 
sheet met[lJ, the raw material, and invalu(�ble sets of modols or " prototypeR," 
whIch form the bases ul)on wInch all then instrument5 are made, and f1.re 
th e jJroducts of many years' experience and experiment. The6e " proto­
types " are in re[Llity the secret of Messrs. BEssoN and Co.'s success. 
I of superior quality, ll1stead of being the result of chance effort, are now constructcd upon sound �eielltlfic and meclltLniC[l.j principles. So many important advtlntages result from th e improvements made by this firm that wo callnot atLl,mpt to enumemto thom in this notice. All obj ectionable 
impediments are removed, anll [l.S the Besson instruments spare the lips and 
'1'0 those who already possess 01' are thinking of forming- a band, we 
,muld offer a strong- word of recolIunondlLLion to pllL thornsd yes in Lhll 
lhtnds of .:\Ie�srs. BEsso)/ f1.nd Co. , whose instruments ha\'o enabled several 
bamls-notably the .K elson liand, and the l\feltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in vaJ'ious banc! contests, N clson no less thf1.n £002 from 1870 to 1876, f1.nd 
the :J1eltham l\fiUs bf1.nd winning £2239. Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," cf April, 1881, says : -
An assortment o f  musical instruments, manufactured o n  the " Proto­
type " system, of wllich Messrs. BESSON iLl1d CO. lwe the in "entors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which were a\vf1.rded the TIr5t degree of merit 
ltt the recent Sydnt'y Exhibitiou-tenor horns, baritones, (,l.lphonillms, flutes, 
chums, &c. '1'he " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
ap])rl'ciated LhaL Lhe inventors IIlWO :Llready received 33 medals of honour : 
they have also secured t h e  patronage of the lef1.ding bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the groat difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmountecl, and insLl'LlmenLs 
hmgs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to sCf,rcely any 
fatigue f1.ftel' plnying Oll them for [my reason:LlJle length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousf1.nds of visitors with e " ident interest, and 
it must l.Jo recognised that :JIessrs. BESSON f1.nd Co. h ave made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says ; -
As to the instruments of P. BRSSON f1.nd Co. , th eir fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitif1.ted, would appeal' like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in £:tct, tho most impOl'lfLnt fLrLicles in connec­
tion with l�. 13ESSON and Co.'s famed manufactUl'es. l'hey are termed 
" jJrototY[les," mld are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such f1. stato of ;llathomatical perfection, thf1.t, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instl'llment can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely idontical in shape and tUlle. l'l18se " protoLypes " [l,re BEsso.'l'S 
pf1.tent, occupied yem's in t11e process of perfection, and gf1.ined for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished ,� decorations. "  '1'hese inanimate 
" prototypes " aro, in facL, ltlong with thoir admim
l
.Jly perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life f1.nd soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialitie8. 
The Sydn ey " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, F. BESSON fLnc1 Co. show a complete set o f  
instruments for a brass band. 'l'11e8tl makers hf1.ve a world-wide fame, and 
are Pf1.tentoes and sole proprietors of THE PROTOT Y PE SYSTEM O F  
.MA�UF AC'l'URE. The " cluplnx slidiJ and valve " will prove f1. veritabl e  
boon t o  trombone plf1.yers. --------------------------------
OCR I�S'fIlmIE�TS AIIE GUAIIA\TEED-CLASS 1, FOH E 1GIIT YEARS , CL1SS 2, SIX YEARS , C LASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR U.MENTS SENT ON TRIAL.- SPE CIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE SOHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTO\ IWAD ; WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, Sl )UTHA11PTON nEWS. 
B ranches-PARIS, N E W  Y ORK, and ST.  P E T E RSBURGH. 
::I30. J. 'J\T .A�:O & S O J:.'f'S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI vERPOOL, 
M I Ij I T A R  Y M U  S I C  A L I N S  11 R U NI E N  l' 
TO HER M A JESTY' S 
LIS'l' OF 
SECON D-HAND . 
Cornets, Soprano, 'E b  
" " 
2 Comets, Bb 
2 " double water-key 
2 Flugel Homs, Bb (Circ. model) 
1 Horn in case 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) 
1 " " 
1 Baritone (U pl'ight) 
1 Bass, Bb (Cin:. 11. )  
" 
I " (U.::Yl. J .  4 Yalves . . .  
£ s. 
1 0 
1 15 
each 1 5 
each 2 10 
1 0 
1 1 0  
1 10 
2 10 
1 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 0 
MANUF ACT UREB:S, 
ARMY, KAVY , VO LU� TEERS, AN D GOVE RN M EKT SC HO ' lLS . 
SECOND-HAND INS'l'.EtTM:£:N'l'S IN STOCK. 
SECOND-HAND. SE COND-HAND. 
d . £ s.  d.  
0 1 Slide Trombone, Bb . . . 1 10 0 1 Violoncello in case 
0 1 " " G . . .  2 5 0 1 Violoncello 
0 1 3- Valves " Bb . . .  1 10 0 1 V ioloncello, machine head 
0 2 " " G . . .  2 0 0 1 " old 
0 1 2 " ��rench Horn, 4 crookR 3 1 0  0 2 Pail' Cymbals . . .  14s. and 
0 4 lIJilitary Bu<:lcs, copper o 18 0 1 Org,m Accordian 
0 3 C,walry 'Trumpet.s o 10 0 2 Guitars, Spanish, in cases 
0 1 Oboe 2 0 0 1 Harp, sillgle action 
0 2 Clal'ionets, Eb , 13 keys, ancl ring- 1 �ither Violin, in case . . .  
0 holes 2 0 0 1 English Concertiua. 48 keys . . .  
0 4 Clal'ionets, Bb, " 2 0 0 1 Allglo.Gerlllan, 20 keys 
0 2 " A, " 2 0 0 2 Fairy Bells 2 Bombardons, Eb ( IT. M. ) 
2 circular Eb � 1 0 0 10 Side Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 Genuine Paruorma Violin, 92 years " 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 
1 Saxophone, Eb . . . 
1 10 0 2 Bass Drums, with braces 2 1 0  0 old, without blemish 
5 0 0 15 Violins . . .  0 10 0 
POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE A T  LIME S TR.KI� T, 
V I O L I N STR I N G S A N D  F I TT I N G S .  ----------------------------
Guard Books, to paste Music in, l lin. by 7 �in. 1 Os. per dozen , 7in. by 5in. 65. per dozen, 6,iill. by 5:fin. 5s. per dozen. 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS AND CAHDS. 
HENIRlXG IN ALTJ ITS llllANCIIES DONE ON OU ll OWN PREMISES. SPEC\,\L ATTENTION PAI D  TO TIlE EXPORT TRADE. 
£ s. d. 
4 10 0 
1 5 0 
2 1 0  0 
3 1 0  0 
1 10 0 
2 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
5 0 0 
o 10 6 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 10 6 
25 0 0 
S T R I N G  I N S T R U M E N T  8 .  T .  D .  RICHARDSON, LA�'LEIlR'� CELEBHATED  COCOA-WOOD & GERllAX- � RUDALL CARTE & C(} . �  ,.., 1 
SILVEH �IOUNTED  FIFES, � �II IJTARY A�D OHCHESTHAL �IUSICAL INSTllUllENT �HI(I'RS 
� P R O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C , 
(LAFLEUl\'S CELE8I1ATEU O\V� MAKE).  
VIOUN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita-
tion of old master, or modeI'll . .  
Secoud quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . .  
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Berrinner's Violin, warranted . .  
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin 
YOUTHS ' VIOLI�S. 
Quarter size, f?,'- , 9/- , and 
Half size, Gr, 10/-, 12/ - ,  and 
Thrcc' (l,uarter size, 7, -,  12/:, �nd . .  
Half size, or three-q uarter V lOhn, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
J;: �. 
(j (j 
5 5 
4 10 
:3 10 
2 10 
1 5 
1 8 
o 18 
o 1 2  
0 6 
o 12 
o 15 
o 18 
1 1 
ll. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
U 
0 
U 
0 
FOll FU'l!: AND DRU:ll BAND. 1/1 I ,  'J , ; I llANDMAS'1'ER 2ND LANCASHIRE ARTILLERY F Piccolo , 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/-, 5 £ s. d. �u.i  23,  BERNERS STRE ET, LOND ON, W. � � VOLUNTEERS, keys 8/-, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning-slide p.; Z :s � � Bl LIV1�RPOOL SEAMENS' ORPHANAGE 
13b
e�I�te, "I key 3/4, 4 keys 7/6, 5 0 1 4 � �  � gj � � �rt:O INSTI'l'U'l'IO�, &C. 
keys 8/4, G keys ID 6. Tuning-slide Itl � e � � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. extra 0 1 6 . P=< � f'1-'-! Jl,- g "'" t>J Cl , F  Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 ��  � � til �� � � t:I � B A N D C O N' f E S T S A D J U D I C A T E D. 
kevs 12/-, {) keys 1 3/8. Tuning- � R � fie p. 0 t:I 12 J M � Z _ tl:' ... .", . slide extra 0 2 0 '"" � 0 t:I 0 "" rn 
� �  � ..... tTl e:; 0 t:rJ R ...;< Il:: -g � .tIl � � � 
Address :-59, EASTBO URNE STREET, 
LIVEHPOOL. 
CLARINETS, };b, C, Bb 011 A. 
EX'fHA SUPERIO R AmrY, AJ.l:''i:R'l' MODEL, 
WOOD, AND GERMAN-SILVER KEYS. 
LAJ)· LEI..'R'::; AIUry MODEL, 14 keys, 
with Lottom C s1iw'jJ key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus UUra ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings 
Very gooJ. Iluality, 1 4 ke) s, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
COCOA-
£ s. d. 
5 0 0 
4 1 0  0 
3 3 0 
2 1 4  0 
E-i fii � j C$ '" M ;;:;  P<� A  0 � tl:' >-l � � 1'- ::)  w � o �  
,... ::s! I'Jl .., en 1'Jl ..,. C1  H r-o � � 0 -< "' �  
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLWS ORCHESTRA), 0 1'-<  � is g � t" _oo ti P  <: !" tTl ...... ...:l H O  0 � W r:J � �  T H E  BAN DS MAN , a Ser ies of I n st ruct ion  Books , by S .  TA M PL l N I .  : � \!rtatDtr of i)ra$� i3antul+ 
� s. d �  s .  d .  z g; 
� W 1. Principles of :JInsic, and Directions 8. Trumpet 4 0 I> � 
R E-i for Managing ani! Preserving Instru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 6 'd ."' � � ments, :Jlemlillg Reeds, &c. . .  7 0 10. Trombone (slide aud valve) 5 0 � 0:1 5 2 � Diagram {wm the above, showing 1 1 .  Euphonium . .  3 6 H O , 
C O NT ESTS ADJ U D I CATE D .  
General 0)' Spccial Li.t. oj Mil itary, B,'akB, Stl'ing, Fi/e and j)rum, and I nlitill'nLentat ft[",ic fu(loa" ded on demand Po;t 
Frce ; at,o cO?npl.ctc Xew Gmen!l Cataio[J"e oj .Mu;ic C ilcl M u;i(!r;.l l l 1&iI'UllIeai&, with 500 Culs (�50 pagcs),fol'w(}'1'Ctecl 
Pod .Free on j'ecelllt of 1 ... Jd. 
::0 P Compass and Pitch of Instrnments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . .  3 6 g; � � � 2. Flute . .  . .  . .  3 0 13.  Bombardon and Bass Valve Instru- ::l � � 3. Oboe and Cor Angl::tis 3 6 ments 3 6 � g 
1/1 4. Clarionet and Corno Bassetto 3 0 14. Pprcussion Instruments 4 O '  !<: 
P H CE B E S T R E  E T, 
SAL F O H D .  
Extract from General Cataloguo containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Inst
ruments and Fittings of all 
D escliptions, will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual I erms, to the Tlade, Banclmasters, and tbe Profession. 
New t.<:xtructs from J\!ESSRH. J .  R. LAFLElJH. & SON'S EI'ass Band New� in successic!l. 
Lists will appear in the 
E-i 5. Bassoon 5 6 1 5. The Buglc :Major . . 3 0 
.'" 
� G. Saxophonc 4 0 16.  The Trumpet Major • .  3 0 t:rJ p:: 7. Cornet ani! Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife Major 3 0 B 
o and Baritone Horns . . 3 6 IS ""he Drum Major • •  4 0 o 
Priuted amI Publibhetl by anLl for THOMAS HAHGROVES 
WRIGHT, IIENIW "ROUND, and ENOCll l�OUND, at No 34 
Erskine Street, in tIle City of Liverpool, to which A chll'es� 
nil Communications for the Editor are requested to be 
forwarded. 
FEBRUARY 1. 1883. 
WRIGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWt; 
THE ROYI\.L l o t/ e l Z lo 
STRETFORD CHURCH SU�DAY 
lHtA::;b BAND ()O�CEltr 
To tlte Bd to) of tile BI a., Bancl 1\ elC, 
SlI -Ha\ mg .,eell , notiCe of the above coucm t 
III your last Issue 1 beg leave to en lorse ne r y all 
;} ou say I am vel y fon 1 of cl sSIcal m llsrc and 
kno\\ mg that thIS was an excellcut l l1nd I at C l  led 
the concert III hopes of enJ oymg a II ISleal tr C:1t 
but when I pure] IS cl a progu1mme JOU ml1y J Idgte 
of my dlsappo ntment he I I aw only a ,\1 z nil: � 
and two cornet solos dowll for the b Llld Tl e b , 1 1 
ceItamlv played t hem m capItal .tyIe With th 
exceptIOn of a por tlOU of the Lost Chord (Tins 
piece 1 have often enJoyed wheu I hfl.' e heal l It 
played by the Ul aIds 15 mu In LOll lon) ", Ith thl. 
band however the oblrgato sopr ano Wl1S pIa;) e l on 
a cornet and the legato pass l"e W s spOllecl a. It 
IS  out of thc compass of any 01 lm Lly cornet pbyel 
1 made enqUlrIeS of a gentlem n near why they ha l 
no sopr no He lllfoIme 1 me tI ey h"d one and he 
had p,actIsed nth the I a u up to tl e 1 t whoar.II 
before the conc ri then be decl nc 1 to pIa) thIouoh 
some slight glle\ ance With some of the bandsmen 
It IS the dlSpby of such stuprd nonscuse as thIS 
that retal ds the plogless ot a band ::;tlll the 
Lost Chold was on the whole well rlay"d 
WIth the al ove cxceptwn Ihe st) le phrasmg au 1 
preCISIOn was very goou llldeed But 1 thml great 
blame IS atLached to the lJ mumaster or conlllnttee 
fOl not glvmg a Gouple 01 goo 1 operatIC selectrons 
for I am eel tam the tIU d ticatlOll' of the b mll ar e 
qmte equal to the task � HI I fcol sme that m1n 
of the au hence WIll e do!>e these sentiments fOI 
as a r le lL W 1� qUlte 11 S 11 e IOr claos LU ,\ h �t IS 
genel ally seen at 1 bl IBS l)fl.ncl conce t In the 
futUlC 1 81I emoly hope wc shall have muslC worth 
ltstelllng to from the ::itIetford Band. 
I am yums &c 
A LOVEH OF "MUSIC 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
The second edIt on of that most popular march 
OUI J lCk � co ne home to clay IS now rea y unu 
may be h111 onl) h OUl \VlI"ht & Hound Live pool 
BRITISH WOUK I\N � PU13LW HOL SE Co LIVJ<;li 
POO L -I\.n lllst uwental ::;010 Contest was gr ven m 
t;t Anne s ::>treet Uo ccrt Hoom on 1hl l stl I,)' the 
18th J an 1:l1X players entere 1 tor the COl petitIOn 
and each tu ned ul lhree pll�es ", ere offered 
rhe Older of pIa}lllg and na ne of solo "as d S  
foUo vS -1st !\'I I J Aopmall tenoI horn) 
membrance 2nd J 13arnes (eornct) [Iqenal 
Polhu 3rd. J Barter (tenor horn) Tl uba loUl 
4th J Lansclown (colnet) Jenny Joneo oth 
Y!.:.lster H !"ouu l l comet) Keel Ho v 6th II  I 
IV \larshall (trombone) Delth of Nelson 1 st 
pnze (a cal) tal wlltmg desk) was a ,al led to "\ [astCl 
H Round 2nd pll�e (a fancy lllkstancl) to Mr J 
Barnes 3rd pllze (a (h 1ft hoar 1) to NI ! W 
Marshn.ll The attel dance was satisfactory 
ST ]{E1FORD OHUI Cll �UNUAY SOHOOL Bu \ st> 
BANU -lhIS baI cl euhveued tJ e holIday se 'sou by 
paylllg VISIts to then frlends anI snl POI ters WIth 
musIC apprOl nate to the occaSIOn 1 1€sdly eve 
lllg Janu arj 2nd brought therr veIY pleasaut 
labours to a termmatIOn at Mr Kelsal1 s '\ me I ar m 
WIth the playmg of Auld Lang �j ne l1nd the 
NatIOnal A nthem It should bo mentlO cd that 
1\1:1 KelRaU very genelously enterlamecl the ba u 
at breakia,t on ()hnstm18 mOllllng and. III the 
evenmg a Slmllu,l eomphment was p 'lU the banl by 
lYlI Bow len � ho 111\ rted thew to ,uppet OIl vhlClr 
occaSIOn tl1e J�eutor ( [tev \\ Hart \1 :\' )  WfI,S 
present and IV ho wIth 1\11 130wclen eL 10gIsed the 
efforts of the band III thus afiorcUng theIr friends 
a mnsICal tIeat on the festive oeeaSlOll lilt I 
Kelsall l1mI .Mr T \\ Ilght SUltably responded and 
a velY pleasant eveUillo was spent 
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sueess 
TUE ( QUEEl'I S OWN) DOf"ET YEOMANRY REG 
lIm;s rH 13 "D - It IS given out on I ehable authority 
that the se VlCes of the Blamlford Band at the 
�nnuaI Tl tin ng penod at \\1 eymouth wIll be dlS 
conhnu d tlw officers h IYlllg decldeu to engage for 
that purpose the �Ul�month .PIOfessIOnal lown 
Band 
1 IlE EDGE Hl] L B AIL,V w S rEAM :::lHED BAND 
unuer the leadershIp of Mr Callagan attended the 
funmal of the 111lway guard f H Neve 011 
fhursla} Jlnuary 1 J th at Smlthdol'ln Cemetery 
an 1 pI �yed the Dead March III Saul and other 
app opnatc mUSIC 
fHE 1l0XIO� TEiIIPER \.NCE DmD (LONDON) werc 
en"age l to phy for the Sonee of the Carlyle Olub 
on i\l omlay JUllumy 1st The p oceedwgs , ore of 
an enjoyable churacter throughout the danclllg 
bemg lIltcl Bpel sccl WIth reCltatlOns and vocal selec 
tIOn. while t he plaYlllg of the band ehclted marked 
cOllllllendatwn 
PI F. ENTArto� ro BU, D.IAS'[I R G JIAMES -The 
outh Notts Tcmpeu1llce Band held then annual 
Illeetlllg at ::>hOl t s Collee l ooms on I hU! sday last 
when \It J K Lees on behalf of the n eml ers 
pesented to thell respected comluctol M G Hawes 
a ueclut fuI BII vC! mounte 1 l ato 1 lu uo ng so he 
took occaSSl:Jn 111 1 Vel;) sllltable speech to con 
gntuhte \Jr Hameo on the lllprecedented success 
vl ch has atten led Ins effol ts smee the reorgamzatIOn 
of the ban 1 an 1 futhermore aSSlll e 1 him of t he 
heal ty good VI"hcs of every member of the band 
lil 1  the musrc Ivvmg publIc m general )fr H ames 
III lepJ� th 1llkeu the band. for the handsome and 
unexpected oxplessIOn of approval u,t the same tIme 
lllhmatwg hIS d.eternnnatIOn to Will aud deservc a 
eunl1m anee of the heart.> and unammous co opera 
tl n wInch has SIgn hzecl tho band dUllllg t he year 
Votes of thanks \ as also pa<sed for the a ble serv ces 
ut tJ e �ee etary �ll J EH ott aud also to the 
subscnbers nd fnend, of the baud for theIr 
COllntenance and support 
LO�Dol\ O� I !l.RIO GAN ADA -OWlllg to the retire 
ment of Colonel Att, ood from the cOlllmand of the 
20th BattalIOn the l)11n 1 has also parteu. company 
th the Corps It IS 110 v the IntentI n to btart 
the iJa Id agam undel the name of the London ( Ity 
13anl I' hlCh , as Its t tIc pr or to J OInIng the 26th 
BattalIOn lIIr St John H yttenrauch bandmaster 
has "lgmfted hIS IIltentIon to render hIS serHces 
"mtls anu thele IS c, ery confidence expres ed that 
the uand WIll soon be able to come to the front and 
r cnller !l good. tCcount of Itself 
1 "w I E� lALL -The members of the \\ cavers 
Umon ( Ho.sen lale Drstllct) held theIr Annual Tea 
l'arty III the Co opemtrve Hall on S>LtUl day January 
VLh Itlb3 A goodly number sat do vn to tea 
Af el the u"uul bU8m ss was gone tlllou"h the rest 
f the e\ e I "\\ 1, s ent m d"nclng Ihe .N ew 
ch 1 ch llras8 Ban was III atteud.ance and ulscoursed 
1 clw e8 selectIOn or dance mUSIC 
R � H):;"STALL BLUl!; RIllBO� AR IY -Actmg on 
he sugg stlO11 of Uw B e l 1'1 ws thIS sect vho 
h I  I tll r S I ViCeS III the l] operatnc H all  ha e 
Olga rse l a choll an l band vh ch IS un lel the 
01 lucto bIn of Mr Ja es Cttley 1 he b ,  d 
co s ,t ot two COl uets oue Hug11 ho n one sax 
.tlOIU te 01 aud bI .. tlomuones Jc.. /) mll 13Db b<18se, 
Ihe lIlUS e to tl e u e b  S eXl ressly allangecl lJy the 
co d etol and the etlect of th" ,Olce IV th the 
nbtt Ulllent8 COllllnn 1 IS such us ha., ne' er been 
he11 I III the (botr et before Tue ha 1 at each 
s VIce l� ero led to e\ u JJOII Illg' At the naugural 
Se! 1 the ltev I 1I 1I 1 01 e I and \Jr E ::>rmp,on 
seconded. a vote of thanks to the b md coupled WIt h  
an lU 1 ,tWll to lel eat the I eIforlllanee Oll ;:; 1 1 I1y 
"ftCl u0011 In I eYel 1 g next v h ch 18 promlsccl 
\.8 the ch1llwau nttm,)y r e n  a d  e l n e  Vd smce 
tnat J all J11 l been e! eeted had ts W 1U, 1 esounded. 
v th \les 1 h s 1 1  l.es lS they 11 ,d tl! ,t l ight to 
seu m 11 'I l 1 lbll 1 I 1 ts tl IS euus C ,te 1 to Uod 
'-'11 I the c ,  IoU of t nl er tJ Ge as sutlic c t to fill 
the he ItS uf 11 pes nt \Hth J OY and the lrps wrth 
the song of the 1libeb wl ell they saug Glury to 
Uo I III the hIghest pe ce on earth goou" IU to YRr d 
